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or TDE

General Assembly of South-Carolina,

DECEMBER SESSION, 1824.

■CHAP. I.—An ACT to raise supplies for the year one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-four.

[Sec. 1 .] BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives now met and sitting in GeneralAssem- Tax to be

bly, and by the authority of the same, That a tax for raised.

Ihe sums and.in the manner hereinafter mentioned, shall

be raised andSpajgi- into the public Treasury of this State,

for the use and service thereof; that is to say,jj*rrty-seven IancH

and a half cents, ad valorem, on every Hundred dol-

lars of the value of all lands granted in this State : the sum

of seventy-five cents per head, on all slaves of evcry^ des

cription, and the sum of two dollars per head on all free ne

groes, mulattoes, and mustizoes, except such as shall be

clearly proved to the satisfaction of the collectors, to be in

capable from maims, or otherwise ofprovidinga livelihoqd,

between the ages of fifteen and fifty ; and thirty-seven and

a half cents, ad valorem, on every hundred, dollars of the

value of all lots, lands and buildings, within any city, town,

village or borough ; and seventy-five dents per hundred

dollars on factorage, employment, faculties and professions,

and on the amount of commissions received by vendue-

masters and commission merchants, (clergymen, school

masters, school-mistresses, and mechanics excepted) to be

ascertained and rated by the assessors and collectors through- ,

out this State, according to the best of thei» knowledge

and information, to be paid in specie, paper medium, or

the notes of the banks of this State.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That any person entitled to any taxable proper- Absentees («

ty or estate, in this State, who resides without the limits pay threefold

of the United States, shall pay for the use of the State, a

three-fold tax on the same ; but this clause shall not be

construed to extend to any person sent, or hereafter to be

sent abroad in the service of this State, or the United

States, until one*year after the expiration of his commis

sion.

i
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Dec. 1824. Sec. 3. And be it furMb enacted by the authority

\^f^.'"+»J aforesaid, That all persons representing publich , for gain

»nd shows ''VS or rewar('- any P'a.v' comedy, tragedy, interlude or farce,

or other employment of the stage, orany p;irt therein ; and

those who exhibit wax figures, or shows of any kind what

soever, shall pay a trix of twenty dollars per day, where

they make their exhibitions, which sums shall he paid into

the hands of the clerks of the court respectively, who shall

be bound to pay over The same into the public treasury an

nually ; and in case of non-payment on demand, the clerk

ofthe court orany justice of the peace or quorum, is hereby

authorized and required forthwith to issue an execution, di

rected to any sheriff* or constable of the district, against the

body or goods of the persowor persons liable to pay the

said tax : Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be

construed to extend to any incorporated town or city.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted the authority

Tax on stoclc aforesaid^ That seventy-five cents shall be levied on evc-

ijs trade. ry hundrciPtloHars worth of goods, ware's" and tnerchan-

• . dize, embracing all articles of trade" for sale, barter, or ex

change, (the products of the State, and the unmanufactur

ed products of any of the United States excepted) which

any person shall employ or use as articles of trade, or for

sale, barter, or exchange; and have in his, her, or their

possession on the first day of January in the year one thou

sand eight hundred and twenty-five; cither on his, her or

their own account, or purchased by his, -her, or their ca

pital, or borrowed capital, or on account of any person or

persons, as agent^attorney, or consignee, to be assessed by

the assessors and collectors throughout this State, accord

ing to the best of their knowledge and information ; and

that every person or persons making a return of such goods,

Wares, or merchandize, to a tax collector, shall take the

following oath or affirmation:—"I, A. B. do solemnly

gw'ear or affirm, that the return which I now make, is te

the best of my knowledge and belief, a just and true re

turn of the amount or value of all the goods, wares and

merchandize, (the products of this State, or the unmanu

factured products of any of the United States excepted)

which I held in my possession, on the first day of Janua

ry, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, for sale,

barter, or exchange, either on my own account, or upon

borrowed capital, or on a count of others, as agent, attor

ney, or consignee. So help me God."

fc .. Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority
5"l»!iCl' 111! • K /> . , ,,„ , , - . .... , "*
uro debt cull- rlJr're-iaid, that the I rensurer of the lower division be,

STin. and he is hereby authorized and empowered to call in one



fourth part of the principal, with all the interestdue on the Dec.

bonds to the paper medium loan ofiico, giving ciue notice

thereof.

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That if any lax collector within this State shall Defaulting

refuse or neglect to make hi* return, and pay the taxes collector* u>

within the time prescribed by law. which had been receiv-

«d by him, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer within

whose division such default shall be made, in addition to

the coercive powers which hey now possess, to charge

the said collector wilh the inti-rest, at the rate of five per

sent, per month, from the time he ought to have made

such return, and paid the I axes to die time ofsuch sett lenient.

Sec. 7. jlnd be it further enacted t/y f/ie authority

aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of such collector to Tj,e tgx to i,-e

proceed to collect from such persons so selling, as afore- collected.

said, the taxtfjgbuired by law to be paid on stock in trade,' •

within five day|Iper receiving such return ; and in "default

of receiving such relurrf, to prosecute the offender or of

fenders.

Sec 8. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That it shrill be the duty of every taxable in- Information

habitant of this State, who shall, since his last return, and ;° b(- f VCI?

prior to the first day of October last, h;»v<»si>ld any person- syjt'j> '

al or real property liable to tax, (except stock in trade) to •

give information at the time of making his next return n>f

such sale, and the name of the person, to whom sold, to the

tax collectoi of the district i;i which he may reside, to the

end that the said tax collector may be Better enabled To

collect the public dues.

Sec. 9. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

afrresnid, That after the p.tsMiig of this Act, no person Tax on per-

shall open or keep any office for the sale of Lottery Tickets, sons \vh<> sell

or sell or offer for sale any Lottery Tickets in any oilier '"tlv''y uok'

Lotteries than such as are or may be authorized by the c ' •

laws of this State, unless such person shall first have pakl

to the tax collector of the parish or district, a tax of five

hundred dollars for such privilege : And if any person shall

open or keep any office for the sale of Lottery Tickets, or

shall sell or offer for sale any Lottery Tickets without li$p- t '

ing paid the said tax, such person shall, $n conviction there

of by indictment, forfeit and pay the sum of otic thousand

dollars : And it shall be the duty of the tax collector of the

district or parish in which such office is kept, or in which

such Lottery .Tickets may be s Id or offered for sale, to

prosecute all persons who shall offend against the provi

sions of this act.
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pec. 18-24: See. 10. Jind be it further enacted by the authority

•k-^yvJ (tforesaia, That the Phoenix Insurance Company be, and

Fii(cni\ insu- tj)fv a,.e |leret,y authorized and permitted to underwrite

pan" taxed. any policies of insurance of any kind whatsoever, and of

any value, as fully and as completely as they were per

mitted to do anterior to the act for the year one thousand

eight hundred and fourteen : Provided, the said Company

pay into the Treasury of the State four thousand dollars.

Sec. ,11. And be it further enacted by the authority

Salarieshow 'aforesaid, That the Treasurer of eacli division be, and he

tp be paid, is hereby authorized and required to pay all appropriations

made for, and on account of any oilicer of this State, or

other appropriation within his division ; except the ofli-

cersofeach brunch of the legislature, who shall be paid

by the Treasurer of the upper division, at the end of the

session of the Legislature; and except the pa_y bills of the

members of the Legislature, which shall Jie paid upon pre

sentment at either of the Treasuries. And it shall be the

duty of each of the Treasurers, whenever he shall make

any payment, to take a duplicate receipt, and forward the

same to the Comptroller general, with his monthly report.

Sec. 12. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

of the aforesaid, Thatjhb President and Directors of the Bank

Qf the Sta^e oi'£oli*ll-Varolilia sna," be> antl they are here

by authorized antl empowered to 'sell, for ready money,

after due notice given in some of the gazettes of the city

of Charleston, a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty

thousand dollars of. slock of this State, bearing an interest

of five percent, at such times, and in such sums, and at

such places as thoy may think advisable: Provided, the

same shall not at any time basojd under par.

Sec. 13. Jj»d be it further enacted by the authority

Certificates aforesaid, That the Treasurer of the lower division, under

the direction of the Comptroller-general, shall, from time

to time, as he may be called on by the Bank of the State,

make otjt certificates of stock, bearing an interest of five per

cent., payable <. uarler yearly, in the names of such per

sons, and for such sums as the President and Directors of

said Bank, by resolution of the Board thereof may require,

exceeding in Uae whole the above mentioned sum of

hundred and fifty thousand dollars : And it shall be the

duty of the Treasurer of the lower division, to conduct the

business in relation to the stock hereby directed to be is-

sued, in the same manner as he now does the stock issued

under the acts of eighteen hundred and ttventy, and cigh-

hundred and twenty-two.

,
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Sec. 14. And be it farther enacted by the authority Utc-

aforesaid, That the stock hereby ordered to be issued,

shall not be redeemable by the State before the year ofour j^'^fj •„,

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-live; and that the year 1845

the faith of the State, thccapital ai\>l dividends of tbeBank

of the State, are hereby solemnly pledged fer the payment

of the interest and final redemption of said debt; and that

the form of the certificates authorized to be issued, shall

be substantially the same as those heretofore issued.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That the Comp- Comptroller

troller-general be, and he is hereby required to report to t0 rePort. t'lc

the Legislature, at the1 next session, the amount of stock *J|^ut

issued under this act.

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the Commissioners of public buildings Commission-

throughout tlu^jtate, wherever there is any building to be era of public

erected, do hdMRcr advertise in some one of the papers jXl-r'ise for

of this State, lorTealed proposals,- at least six weeks prcvi- proposals,

ous to the day of letting said building or buildings; and

that thev do take the lowest proposal that can give good

and sufficient security for said building or buildings, ac

cording to their contract.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted by the a' th rity

aforesaid, That the third clause of the act " to divide the Act todivide

town of Columbia into wards, and for other purposes there- Columbia in-

in mentioned," passed at this session, "iving to the Inten- pljj";^4 eX"

dant and Wardens of said town the power of laying a tax

on ail the personal taxable property within the said tow.o,

shall be so construed as to empower the said Intciulant and

Wardens to lay a tax, not exceeding twelve and a, half

cents, on each slave within said town, and upon no other

personal property whatever.

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the Comptroller-general Le, and he is confiscate;!

hereby authorized and required to cause all confiscated lands to be

lands which are unsold, or which may have beet* bought solJ-

in for the State at former sales, and now belong to the

same, to be sold as soon after the - passing of this act, and

upon such terms as may, in his opinion, host comport \gith

the interests of the State ; and to makeup report of the sam«

to the Legislature.

Sec. 19. And be it f rther enacted by the authority .

"foresaid, That the Comptroller-general be, and he is funnmissiuu-

hcreby authorized toappoint wherever any such sales are to i'JJat •

He made, any number ofCommissioners, not exceeding five, '"""['such "

•vho shall attend the sales of such land, and'act in relation ^les.
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liec. 1824. thereto, pursuant to such instructions as the Comptiollcr-

t*^"Y"*«<* general may tnink it lor the interest of the State to give.

In the Senate Hums the eighteenth day of December, in the year of nr

Lord oft1 tkoWHifU eufht hundred and lioeniy-four, and in the forty-

ninth year oj Uie liumpeiulence of the United States of America.

^ JAO'bu BOXD TON, President of the Senate.

.. JOHN B. O'NEAIX, Speaker of the House of

Jtept esentatives.

CHAP. 2.—An ACT to make appropriations for the year one thousand

eight liumlivd and tw enty-four, and tor other purposes.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the H norable the Senate

and HottS' of I'. eprcsen I a I ires .now met and sitting in

Generai Assembly, and y the authority of the same,

That the following sums be appropriated for the salaries

of the puhlic officers, and for other purposes, viz:—

For the salary of the Governor, three thousand five hun

dred dollars.

For the Secretary of the Governor, four hundred and

thirty dollars.

Fof the salaries of six Judges of the Cjjurt of Common

Pleas, each three^thousand live hundred dollars.

For the salary of one Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas, two thousand live hundred and seventy-two dollars.

* For the salaries of three Judges of the Court of Appeals,

each three thousand live hundred dollars.

For the salaries of two Chancellors, three thousand five

JuHidred dollars each.

^For the salary of the Attorney-general, twelve hundred

dollars.

F«r the Hilary of the Comptroller-general, two thousand

five hundred dollars.

For Stationary for the office of Jhe Comptroller-general,

one hundred dollars, if so much he necessary.

For the salary of a Clerk to the Comptroller-general,

one thousand dollars ; which Clerk shall he appointed hy,

and he rc'movablcat the pleasure of the Comptroller-general.

For the salaries of five circuit Solicitors, in lieu of all

charges ir.iiii-t the State, for the perforn mice of every du

ll* office, each seven hundred dollars,

the s-dary of'lhe Treasurer in Charleston, and for

tr^SKing the business of the loan office, five and six per

\ cent. 'stock of the State, and for Clerks, three thousand

dollars. *

For the Treasurer hi Columbia, including Clerks, two

thousand dollars.
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For the claries of the Clerks of 'the Senate and TTon«c Dec. 182-t.

of Kepresenlalives, each twelve hmuircr. n.id tliirtv ciot-

lirs; to be paid at the adjournment of the Legis'ature.

Fora contingent fund, subject to thf draft of tbe.Gnver-

Bfflfibr the expenditure of which bje-bhall submit* aj ac

count annually to tlie Legislature, fifteen thousand o'oilais.

For the transient poo? of the city ofr'harlestou, pajabie

to the city Council, twelve thousand dollars

For thecxpenccsof the members of the Legislature, dur

ing the present session, and lor the p:iy of the Solicitors

for their attendance during 1 he same, eighteen thousand

dollars, if so much be adfcessaxy.

For two Door keeping and two Messengers, each two

hundred and fifty dollars; to be paid at the adjournment

of the Legislature.

For the rent of the Governors house in Columbia, three

hundred dollar?.^..

For the continent accounts of the lower division, fif

teen thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

For the contingent accounts of the upper division, fif

teen thousand dollars, if so much he necessary.

For the support of the Transient Poor of Georgetown,

(to be expended by the CommisMonferPof the Poor of

Prince George, Winyaw,) eight hundred dollars: And

the said Commissioners shall publish annually in the George

town Gazette, the names of all such Transient Poor, and

the sums paid to and for each of them ; and return, upon

oath, an account of such expenditure annually to the Conipr

trailer-general, to beJjy him submitted to the Legislature.

For the salary of the President of the South-Carolina

College, three thousand dollars. +. '

For the salaries of the. Professor of Metaphysics and

Moral Philosophy and the evidences of .Christianity, the

Professor of Languages, ' and the Professor of Mathe

matics, and the Professor of Elcmentsof Criticism, Logic,

2nd Philosophy of Languages, each two thousand dolhus.

For the salary ofthe Professor of Geology and Mineral

ogy, one thousand dollars; and l.ve hundred dollars for

making a Geological and Minenlogical Tour, clurjng

the recess of College, and furnishing specimens

 

For the Commons and other incidental cxpences <

Student in the College, from the Orphan House durir

ensuing year; to be paid to the cashier of the branch of

the Bank of the State of South Carolina in Columbia, for

the use of the said Student, two hun'!red»and sixty dollars.

For the p;iy of a Magazine Guard near Ofcarleston, to
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Oec. 1824.. consist of an officer, a sergeant, and twelve privates; io

be paitl by and under the direction of the Comptroller-ge

neral, four thousand dollars.

For the salary oljlie Librarian of the Legislature, one

hundred dollars.

Fur t!ic salary of the Librarian of the South-Carolina

College, four hundred dollars. * .

For claims agreed to by the Legislature at its present

session, twenty thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

For Public liuildinps arcordinjj to the report of the

Committee on Public Buildings, seventy-one thousand

dollars, ifso much be necessary.

For Pensions agreed to by lh%Lcgislaturc at different

times, fourteen thousand dollars, ifso much be necessary.

For the pay of the ClerlFof the Court of Common Pleas

of Richland district, for attending the Constitutional Court

in Columbia, one hundred and fifty dollars.

For the Commissioner in Equity oI'Ri<Mland district, for

attending the Court of Appeal* in Lqifuy at Columbia,-

"one 'hum! red dollars.

For the Sheriff of Richland district, for attending the

Constitutional Court, and Court of Appeals in Equity in

Columbia, and Jfcr furnishing fuel and candles, one hun

dred and fifty dollars. '

For the Clerk of the Court of Charleston, for attending

the Constitutional Court in Charleston, one hundred and

fifty dollars?

For the Sheriff of Charleston district, for attending the

Constitutional Court, and Court of Appeals in Charleston,

and for furnishing fucljind candles, one hundred and fifty

•dollars.

For the Keeper of the State House in Columbia, one

hundred and thirty dollars.

For the Arsenal Keeper in Charleston, six hundred dollars.

For the salary of the port Physician in Charleston, in

cluding boat hire and other expences incidental to his of

fice, one thousand dollars.

For the Arsenal Keeper and Powder Receiver in Caro-

(•cu. three hundred dollars.

For (be Arsenal Keeper hi Abbeville, one hundred and

fifty dollars.

Tor tin- Arsenal Keeper and Powder Receiver in Beau

fort, two hundred and fifty dollars.

For the Pilots of the bars and harbours of Beaufort and

Georgetown, each three hundred and twenty dollars.

For Annuities, .jiine thousand dollars, ifso much be n

e&ssarv. ••
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For the salary of the Adjutant and Inspector-general, Dec. 1824.

two thousand dollars. \.^

For the pay of the Magazine Guard of Caniden, to coh- .

sist of an officer, sergeant, and twelve privates ; to be paid

umfer the direction of the Comptroller-;geucral, two thou

sand four hundred dollars.

For Daniel Si John M. Faust, for printing the acts

and resolutions of the Legislature; the resolutions for the

general election, and the journals of the Senate, fifteen"

hundred dollars.

For Black & Sweeny, for printing the journals of the

House of Representatives, one thousand and fifty dollars.

For Daniel & Johri'&l. Faust, for printing done in the

last year, pursuant to a report agreed to by both brano^es

of the Legislature, three hundred and fifty dollars.

For the Physician of I hi.: JVJVpi/iruj Guard anil Gaol of

Charleston for the year eighteen hundred and twenty-four,

five hundred dollars.

For the Transient Poor of the town of Beaufort, payable

to the town Council, three hundred dollars : And, the saitP

Council shall make a return of the expenditures for the said

poor to the Comptroller-general, to be by him submitted ,

to the Legislature. i •

' Forthe salary oftheStale Reporter, one thousand dollars.

For the support of Free Schools, thirty seven thousand

dollars: And the Commissioners of Free Schools, in "each

district and parish, shall he authorized to dfnw for unex- •

pended balancesof appropriations heretofore made for Free

Schools in such district or parish, to be drawn in the man-.. "

ner prescribed by the act' to raise supplies for the year

eighteen hundred and twenty-three.

Sec. 2. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the following sums be, and they are here- *

by appropriated for the following purposes, as agreed to

by both branches of the Legislature at the present sessidn ;

that is to say :.—

For Andrew Bay, for services rendered as assessor of •

the parishes of St. Philip's and St. Michaels, for the year

eighteen hundred and twenty-three, eight hundred dollars.

For William Maysoji, for a negro executed, one hun

dred and twenty-two dlbllars forty-four cents.

For Hugh M'Burney, in payment of certain lots of land

in Walterborough, one hundred and fifty dollars. '

For Samuel Davis, for a rugro executed, fifty dollars.

For James Vessels and others, in payment of the balance

of n pension due them, twenty dollars forty cents.

For the painting and other repairs of thj Court-house
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Bee. 182-1. ^ttfcGnol in Lexington, two hundred and eighty-one dol-

V^"Y"^-/ lars twenty-five cents.

' For Ailolph Beckman, for repairs on Charleston Gaol,

forty-two dollars fitly cents.

Foi> Jacob Moses, for his attendance as a constable on the 1

Court oVKquirji andjEmirt of Appeals in Charleston, for

ty dollars. I

For John M'Calisteun for services rendered by him to a

transienUpaupcr, eighty dollars. rt .^-

• For Dr. William Anderson. fof.mcdical servicdfc render

ed lo a pauper, eighty-two dollars.

. For Dr. A. .fi. Arnold, for attendance on a state prison

er, thirty dollars. v . .

For Drs. Arnold, and Livingston, for medical at

tendance on a prisoner at Xl»beville Court-house, twenty

dollars.

For diaries Beck, for work done on Ncwberry Court

house, sixty-five dollars.

For John G. Smith and others, for a carriage furnished

m ffor a piece of artillery, sixty dollars.

For Charles Gray, for a negro executed, one hundred

and twenty-two dollars forty-four rente. *

^ For David Lcafey, .tames Wardlaw^ and A. C. Hamil

ton, in payment of their costs as attorney, clerk, and she

riff in certain suits ordered lo be brought, by the State, t\v»

hundred and thirteen dollars eighty cents.

* "• Sec. 3. And be it further enacted l>y the authority

Refund to aforesaid, That the amount of tax paid by John Gale in the

..John Gale: ircar eighteen hundred and twenty-two, over and above hit

lawful taxes, bcrcfun-de'B to him by the Comptroller-general.

. That the amount of tlfxes paid by William S. Skinner.

\ . • guardian of Thomas Campbell, a lunatic, for live year cigh-

. * teoji hundred and twenty, over and above the lawful taxes

• m ' . of tbe estate of said Thoinas Campbell for that year, be re-

.^ . . fimded to him by the Comptroller-general.

That the amount paid by Thomas Lockwood, for histax-

• es" for the year eighteen hundred and twenty-three, over

am! above hi.s i:u-. f-,:! taxes for that yi:ar, l;e refunded to

him bv the Comptroller-general..

ans and Yeldell, all tho^amount of tax rcocived

on account of stock irftrnde, over and above

^^HE|ue ;i;it' payable on a stock of three hundred dol-

That liie sum of sixtj' dollars be appropriated and paid

to.Tnmes L. V-erner, for his travellin'rexpsjjces and attend-

'inee os'a witness in behalf of the Slate from Alabama to

Vnion Cou^t -.- ' , .:

 



For the first section of the Rock}- Mount can:. I, twenty Uco.

thousand dollars. ^'"Y"^^

. For the lower section of the Wateree canal, thirty thou

sand dollars. •,.

For the Saluda river and fish slyjce, two thousand live

hundred and forty-two dollars and five cents. »

For the Landsford canal, tlwee thousand dollars, if so

wuch be necessary. * - •

For the Qatawba canal, one thousand seven hundred and

•ighty dollars. - , »

For the Columbia canal, seven hundred and forty-four

dollars and sevcnty-fijgjjjiftits.

For the representative of U illiam ■ K<nzie, tlireethou- *

sand seven Imndred ancfnvo^llars and twenty-two ceflfs.

Foi;-tbe Great Pee Dee river, eleven thousand and fifty

dollars. • » .

For the St^eroad between Goose creek and Providence *

swamp, severflUpusand two hundred dollars.

For the StatS road between Dcas' avenue and the six

mile house, seven thousnnd dollars. Jb • 9 .

For repairing and altering the entrance of the Saluda ca

nal into Broad river, five hundred dollars. •

For constructing three sluices on Broad river, five hurt- «

ired dollars. *■»,

ToW'heaton Merritt, two hundred dollars.

To Charles Sotherlin, thirty dollars.

For the salary of a Superintendent and two assistants, *

five thousand live hundred dollars.

For contingencies, in respect to the public works, three

thousand dollars, iPso muctt be njjfessary. ,

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enuclide Thatthe Comptroller- Pond of A.

general be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to can- ^'"'J'"^^

«l the bond of Abraham Blanding, Superintendent of pub

lic works, for the year eighteen hundred andlwenty-three. •

For the Quartermaster-general, in conformity with the .

rooflnion of the"-Legislature at its present: est ion, five hun

dred dollars.

For the interest on the draft of seven lliqpsand fivB^w^- ^

dred dollars, drawn on the Comptroller in favor of the con

tractor for Wall's eut^iid remaining unpaid, live hundred

and twenty -five dollar^ if-" inucli he neitjssaifl^B

Sec. 5. iflLnd be iSjSurf/ter enacted, That

troller-general he, and I.e is hereby antlioriyed to oj

the hood of Evander R. M-'lver, Superintend

lie buildings, fjm the" year eighteenhundivl n

three, as sootfas the saidlivanderHk M'lver shall come to

9 frial settlement to th<} sati: faction of the Comptroller.
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Dec. 1824. For the Insurance of the College buildings against lire,

^^v-^y under the tJJreetwnHf the Comptroller-general, four hun

dred and forty-one dollars.

Se«6. And he it further enacted by the authority

No contract afurWMd, That hejrfjfter no Superintendent of pulflic

to exceed (fie wo,.^ Commissi oneUFbf public buildings, or other Com-

*y^1rop"a" missioners, or Agents of Hie State, shall enter into ormake

any contract for the performance of any work or service au

thorized by the Legislaiurevhy which to bindjfce State for

the payment of arty greater sum of money, than such sum

as may be appropriated by the same for the specific pur

pose for which such contract is injgflft.-' And that if any such

contract shall hereafter be made, the same is hereby de

clared null and void ; anil the Superintendent or Commis

sioners so making such contract, shall, fas the case may he'

be liable to answer to the party with whom such contract

is made, for any damage sustained by reason^ thereof.

t.'cmt™ -is to aforesaid, That no appropriation placed under the clirec-

bc lodged i" #1011 ol the Commissioners, at this time or hereafter, shall

'ititT' ' ' be drawn j™n the Treasury, uwtt.the contract entered in

to by the Pomniissionqrs in virtue thercof..shall have been

lodged in the Tr<*sury offiae/at which such appropriation

is payable.

Sec. 8. Jind he. it further enacted,' That the Com-

Appropria- missioners shall hereafter be authorized to draw one third

tions ho\»to of the appropriation placed under their direction, in ad-

• Redrawn. jr^^e—0ne third when the contract is half finished, and

the balance when the work is completed and received by

the Commissioners.

Sec. '9. And be it JSfcrlher enacted, That in no case

Contract to sna" Commissioners be allowed to draw upon any contract,

embrace all which is not intended to carry into complete execution all

*hf-n f'Tt* *'le °''ico's '*fr u"h'on the appropriation shall be made by

tbe approp'rtl Mtf Legislature, and which objects shall be embraced by

ation. tne terms of the contract. I

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the sum of

' Appropria-^^fijU^lQUsand^jfur hundred ' dollars teen dollars be, and

tion for the the. same is hereby appropriated for the payment of the

>j Tiitt ' 'Pt 'le',S °' ' 1 benjamin Tutt^^Aegd to !>v ill is I legis

lature ; wh:.-h payment shall be made to the heirs of the

• said captain IJenjamin Tutt.

To Robert Leckie, two thousand seven hundred and for-

• .-ty-eight tlollars and sixty-five cents. « .

* ^^^Frepairs on the College builiflngsnftnd Steward's

house, two thousand five hundred dollars/subject to the

draft of the Superintendent of public work*. •

■» y

s
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For Willis-W7 Allshrook, fourteen hundred aJld twenty-- Dec. 1834.-

»ne dollars and twenty-one cents. ^ V^"V>»y

For Michael O'JJrien, the sum of seventy-live dollars

eighty-four cents, being an amount of double tax ordered

to fie refunded. " , \ J

Sec. 11. slnd be it further enrtcted by the authority

aforesaid. That the Treasurei^of Uie lower division* is Treasurer to

hereby authorized and required to pay to the Commission- 1'%SV '' ""Jr,

crs of Free Schools for Marion, di-mricl, the jnouey due p',.^! '^, , 0^

them for the year eighteen hundred ami tweut) -tbj-ec,

when called^on by said Commissioners. j.

Sec. 1-2. Jlnd be H$fG.rtltf.r etxtvteJ by the authority

aforesaid, That the Jjreasbrer of the ipwer division be,

and he is hereby authorized qnd required "to pay to -t£e st- •'" ' 'v

Commissioners of Free School? for the parish of St. Jame*., °001

Goose Creek, the money due them for the years eighteen ' » •

hundred and twenty-three and twenlx I"iir.

Sec. 13. slnd be it further enacted, ThatMhe sum of

tivo hundred dollars he appropriated to Jonathan Jo-.vcis,

and Hiel S. Redfield, for apprehending Alien 1'aeu, "v lio% .

has been convicted of the murder of MorveJ Hnlbert; .'nd

the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars to Wiiliaiii \V,- »

Simpson, for his services rendered to ihr»*taU' in re-taking

certain prisoners who had broken and escaped from the

gaol of Laurens district ; and the smi' of two hundred and

forty-four dollars and eighty-eight cents, to John lIolrTng-

shed, for two negroes who were executed. *

Sec. 14. jlnd be it. further enacted hy the a-n/hnrety ,

ftfnre-said, That the sum of one hundred and twenty t\\o . *

dollars and forty-four cents"hc, anrt the same is heri-hy jip-

propriated to the benefit of Ellis Pa hftcr fora netrrocxrnnuul..

Sec. 15. Jlnd be it further enacted hy Ihg authority 9,

Aforesaid, That the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars

be, and is hereby allowed to William Goss, for the use of

his house, for the purpose of holding court for Union di^

trict <Bring the last term.

Sec. 16. Jindbe it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the sum of one hundred dollars, if somiirh !"

'ary, l)e, and the same is Jiereby appropriated for- UL

ing ofa stair case and repairing the doors, gates, a^B

work 6f the magazine and arsenal in the town|pf (fl

For George Gross, ten dollars arid fifty cent^H

plies furnished a guard ; agreed to by both hrancwH

Legislature at its hist session, but no provision lrt;irH

in the appropriation Bill for the same.

For Elam ShafT>, mr '"cpairs donffon the ganl of Pen

"Melon rfrSlrict, four dollars. * •
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Dec. 1824

1

For Jejamiah Winters, for repairs done on tlie Court-

hoifse of Fen-iloiou .district, live dollars.

For Andrew Gilas, for work done on the gaol at York

Courthouse and for materials found, under a contract with

the fl^missioncrs,aA heretofore provided for, nine hun

dred and eighty-eigfBWollars and thirty-nine cents, with

interest thereon from the £rst day of December, eighteen

hundred and twenty-tWtvat which time the contract was

completed, and the m4*1001 became due.

Sec. 17. Anyt.be it further enacted, That the sum of

twenty-five dollars granted by the Legislature^) Simpson

Foster, Esq.,"hp Commissioner.^ Equity for Spartan-

burgh district, to procure a sea] of oilice, be, and the same

is^ltercby appropriated lor William Trimmier, present

Commissioner, for the purpose foresaid— the money never

hating been drawn bythe said FosteiV ■»

For Thomas^. Hoover, for work doneon York court-

houfseand ma'.i rials found, under his contfWt with the Su

perintendent of public buildings, not heretofore provided

•'for, '^hffjywndi eil and thirteen dollars.

For Willi.- .) 'I'licner, for extra work done on Chester

court-house, four hundred and thirty-rwoulollars.

For Robert LdVkic, for work doneon York Court-house,

under his contract with the Superintendent of public bitild-

ings, not heretofore provided for, one thousand and Lhirty-

siii^lollars and eight cents.

For Eugedlc Hi annon, for transcribing manuscript grants

■tu^hc Secretary of State's' office, as recommended by the

commisskincrs appointed to 'superintend the same, four

fehndrutl an ! ninety doffers, if*so much,-be necessary

■ f'j

ifso muerj-.be

StelPlS. ' 'fond be ii^furihi-r enacted, That the sum of

five hundro^ dollars be appropriated" for a survey of Savan

nah, and Tugalo rivei sounder a convention between this

State and tl* State of worgia.

iron railing for the slops of York Cour

 

Inreo hundred dollars

For repairsof the stale-house fence, expended under ii.

^■fc!omptrolier-general, two hundreddollars.

irt-housf.

arroer the

pn o

dred an

For rep ru

arid fifty (I

hty

omptroHc

anstiue, for a ne

two dollars fort

the Coiirt-house^fe

, toha drawn anefexpe

IVrfottT c

in A bhe

executed, one hun-

!en?s.

eville, onelrbndrcd

nded under the direc-

» »

titflistofHie ( : : ; i - -l oners of pu -i.'siMiri --s of said district.

For Dr. Willi . n Morris, for i he ■. ■var.iination and dissec-

tirfvr^r^fwo^hihlren, supposed to have bo^R ivnirdeied, and

as agreed to by both'brtnehes of the Legislature, twenty

.five dollars.. IP '
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For the Lunatic Asylum, in payment of work done, Tiec

fourteen thousand dollars; and for • cafry ing on the \vbrk

on the AsylOm, live thousand dollars, if so much be ne

cessary.

Sen. 19. *Qndbcit further enacted. That the Comp

troller-general be directed to'refunSjfo Mrs. Mary Tale,

three-fourths of a fourfold tax paid upon the property of

Iter husband Capt. James Tate, in the year eighteen hun

dred and twent v-t hree ; an ' that the property of the said

(.'apt. James Tate he, and the same is hereby exem])ted in

future from the imposition of any other than the taxes im

posed by jaw upon the,(«.->tates of residents.

For Charlotte and JjjTarriet Stalling*, one hundred and

twenty-two dollars, forty-four cents, for a negro exerntad.

For Pond and Graham, for 'extra work done to Green-

Tille Court-hojife, by order of tin Commissioners and the

Superintendent of public buildings, cicrht hundred and four

teen dollars fiWfc ecu's. •

For John H. Htlglies and others, forguardingEdgcfield

gaol, three hundred and thirty-six dollars, fifty cents; and''

tor William Coursey and others, for guarding Luke Man

ning to and from the Court of Appeals in Columbia, two

hundred and twenty-one. dollars ten rente.

For WKliara 15riggs, for work done on the a;aol of Lan

caster district, t\v%lve hundred and thirteen dollars seventy-

nine cents.

For the salaries of two Tutors in the said College, each

•ne thousand dollars.
T '* *■ tJ^u

b the Senate tl'f.nSf the e:?Ueeiri' tin}! of /-''"■ .nber, in the ycar.of out

Jjtrd, »ne thousand eight liuntWett and hcemy-four, ati-l in thefortg-

J- -i'/i y-T.r afi.le lu-i-penilenct i.f the tMhetl State's nf.lmrrica. '

JACOB HOND I'ON, Pnndenttf the Senate.

JOHN It. O'NE.VLI., Spcakmf tin- Home of

♦ Meprdtntative: #

 

C1IAP..C.—An ACT to revise and amend the Judiciary system

of tins State.

[Sec. 1.} Be it enacted by the SenuM*^ Hojmmtj^^

Representatives now met and sitting flenm/l sJ$st

bly, and by ttfe autlituity of the same, Tl. , i a Court i

Appeal* for the CourtsWf Law and Equity >li.dl be, and

the same is hereby established ; which said Court shall con

sist of three Judges to be chosen from the present Judg

of Law or'Equity, by joint ballot of 'both branches of the

Legislature ; shull sit twice in every year at Columbia, aniT

tuice in Charleston, atsuch periods as they may themselves

fix thci«fcr: except that the said Court never sit in Calnm-

 



Dec. 1824. bin whilst the Circuit Courfsare in session, from which I he

j» V^'VW aprflal* wWuld go to Columbia ; nor in Charleston whilst

the Circuit Courts are in session, from which the appeals

would go to Charleston ; and shall exercise appellate jn-

• risiliction in all cases irought up from the Circuit CdVrts

both of Law and Egwfiy, i'n the same manner, and with

the same powers aiK^autiiprity in all respects whatsoever

as .ire now exercised by law by the Constitutional t omt.

and the Court of. Appeals* or ny either of them separately.

Sec. 2. Anfebe it further enatted by the authority

In cn?c ofthe aforesaid, That if at any time one or more of the said

^il'n ^ht' * Jll(la;cs °f lhe Court of Appeals hereby constfwied should

j;' . ">ot>e l'° absent, sick, dead, or disaRleoT'tp attend said Court, it

, MppUed. slwil'be the duty ofthe olhei' Judges to notify the eldest

circuit law Judge thereof, atid the next eldest, should it be

necessary; exceptfng any Judge. who niajfcby law be ex-

, • cused from theferiVmning circuit duty; who shall there-

' upon im:,;«iliat«ly take the place - of thqp'wjsent Appeal

Judge or Judges, until he or they shall return to their du

ties^!- a successor be chosen by the Legislature ; and the

decision of a majority of said court shall be conclusive :—

Provided, however, that when a circuit Judge is called in

as aforesaid, he fball not try an appeal from his own deci-

• sions on circuit. \ %•

\ See. 3. .rind he it further enacted, 'Phal if any person

» Appeals how wishes to appeal from an}' order or decree of a Chancellor,

to be mail..-. or |rom any- judgment or determination of a Judge of a

of Law, or to make any motion in arrest of judg-

or for a new trial, he «hall pursue the same course

very respect that is now prescribed by law in cases of

appeal : And the ChaWellor or circuit Judge shall trans

mit to the (^purt of Appeals* a correct report, in writing,

ofthe pic,id inc^s, the evidence, the points, and4he substance

ofahe chars^ to the jirry. (if any be made,) so that the

hole case, or as much as may be necessary,- should be

 

*
e manifest to the said'Cotirt of Appeals.

Sec. 4. And he it further enacted, That it shaffbe the

»'''<;(»Hj^j^of the^jACourt of Appeals, to make all such fur-

 

be'uuufe'by ''" 1 ot^^«lcs and regulations as may be necessary

■ -1. and all parts oi' ail former acts hereby rc-this act, ,fnd all parts of all former1 acts liei eby re-

^^^^^Kplkablc to the Appeal xcuis herctofordfcexist-

Spc. ">. . // ./ !■(■ it further enacted, Ttiatthe said Court

;in' :.<< of Appeals may ordA- speejal district Courts af their dis-

wdcica0 bc^^,'n;1- eilher'of Law or Fruity, for the further despatch

ofthe business in the distil ■* t ourts ; anil that the appeals

from each distriV, court, either of Law-Or Eqiffty, shall



be to the Court of Appeals in Coiumbta or Charleston,, as Oc-c. 183*'

it present arranged in that respect: • v {*t*~\-*K*t

Sec. 6. .lad be il further enacted, That from and Two Chan-

among the residucof the Judges of Law or Equity now in crllois to br

commission, two persona shall Be chosen in manner afore- c IOSC11'

said, who shall lie, and they are hereby declared to he vest

ed with all the powers, authority* and jurisdiction with

which the Judges of the Court $\ Equity are now invested

by law, with the exception only of these powers apper

taining to the Court of Appeals; which sniff'two persons, m *

so chosen, shall be denominated Chancellors.

Sec. 7. SW be il further enacted, That there shall ftp* regular (

ire held one regular Court of Equity once in every year. I?"^^1'^1}^

in each and every district of this State, in which Courts of a".um:,]'iv.

Equity are by thisact directed to he held, except in Char

leston,, where j^iere shall he two courts held every year: •»

And the said Chancellors shall ride the Equity circuit.' alter

nately, (unless^»evented by inevitable accidefT^) and hojd

tiic said Courts, and 1ry all Equi'fy cases therein.

Sec. S. .2nd be it further enacted, That the Courts courts oflaw

of Law in each and every district of this State, shrill con- 1,; be held as

tiiuc held as they now are ; and that the remaining *««--y now «*»

Judges of the'eourtsof Law or Equity now in commission,

shall be. and they are hereby invested with the same pow

ers, authority, aiiA jurisdiction to all Jntcnts anl purpo-es,

(except those appertaining to the Constitutional Court.) as

thepresent Judges of the Courts of Law now have ; and

they shall ride the Law circuits in rotation, unless pre

vented by inevitable accident and hold the said ( uni ts,

and try ail civil and criminal cases therein, as the Judges

of the Court of Law now do : And that if at any lime one

or more of the circuit Judges or Chancellors should he ab

sent, sick, dej}d, disabled, or in any way prevented from

attending any circuit Coflrt, it shall be the duty of one or

more of the Judges of the Appeal Court, to take the place

of thdlfcj Circuit Judge or Judges, or Chancellor or Chnn-

■feellors, 'and do his duties; and the Judges of the Court of

Appeals shall form a roster for this purpose. .

Sec. 9. .2nd be it further enacted by ^tfic nuthorily

•nforexuid, That the State shall be divided into four Equi- The >.-,: • io

ty Ciyuils, to he composed of the follow . district bedi\M'

1 )urts, and to' he held at. the following pi riod ><>v\\ -~

:iie first Cireuit t<f consist qf the Courts 4f Ed,; .Held. Ab-

rille, Pendleton, til lejiviHe, Laurens and -NcTvwH^^ff"^st ^

snd the Courts to he hctd for Edgefield on the third Mon- , i;it %

'ay in May, for six days, if so much heiyecessary ; for

VbbcviUe, on the fourth Monday in Mav. for six days.
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V -
rice. \»M. sliouM m much be nccessnny ; for Pendleton, ou the first

M.#dav after I be fourth Monday in May, for six days,

ciicmt.

'pie third

circuit.

The fourth
 

should«so much be necessary; for Greenville, on the se

cond Monday after the fourth Monday in May, for two

days, |fjoi Id so much .be necessary; for Laurens, on the

Thursday after the second Monday after the fourth Mon

day in May, for three tUvs, should so much be necessary;

;>.»' for Newberry, ou the third Monday after the fourth

Monday in Ma^. foflix daysTshould so much be necessa

ry. The second Circuit to consist of the Courts of Spar-

tanburgh, Uuion,* York, Chester, Lancaster, Fairfield, and

. Kershaw:—and the Court to beheld for SpaHQnburgh, oa

*the fourth Monday in May, for two days, should so much

be necessary ; for Union^on t£b Thursday after the fourth

Monday in May, for three days, should so much be ne-

ccs.'ry ; for York, on ^he first Monday after the fourth

Monday i;i Niay, for three days, should so much be neces

sary ; for Cru 3U-r, oirthc Thursday after «Mr first Monday

after the fourth Monday in May, for three days, should so

much be necessary; for Lancaster, on the second Monday

after the fourth Monday in May, for two days, should so

much be necessary; for Kershaw, on the Thursday after

the second Monday after the fourth Monday in May, for

three days, should so much be necessary ; andi for Fair

field, on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in

>%tay? for six days, should so much be necessary. Third

Cir-::! <•> I'ms.io of the districts of Orangeburgh, Colle-

Beaufort, Barnwell, Richland, and Lexington, and to

loMow's, unless the business be sooner disposed of,

Orangeburgh, on the second Monday in Janua

rys; Col It ton, at Walterborough, on the third

ay in Jani'.aryfc six days; Beaufort, at Coosawhat-

, on the fourth Monday in January, ^six days;—

Barnwell, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday in

January, six .days; Columbia, on the second Monday

after the Hourth Monday 411 January, si\ day-,-. It

ton, on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in Ja-

rita^Mnre^&ys. The fourth Circuit to consist of the

f ' barb ' in. rgetown, Cheraw, and Sumtefj

Court lo he held for Charleston on the first Mon-

nunry, to sit four weeks, should so much I

and on the fourth Monday in April, to sit four

should so hiut'i he necessary ; for Georgetown, at

eorgetown, for the districts of Wiiiiamsburgh, UorrW

"rst Montlay after the

.vo weeks, should so

ingtonCourt-housOj
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for the districts of Chesterfield, Marlborough, and Dar* Dec. 1S34.

iingtou, on the third Monday alter the fourth Monday* in •^•"Y"xJ

• January, for six days, should so much be necessary ; and

tor Sumter, ou the. fourth Monday after the fourth Mon

day in January, for six days, should so much be necessary.

Sec. 10. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the Master Master and

and the Commissioners of every 'Equity district in the OK-,;i-.iss;c:r.-

State, shall annually, afc the silting of their respective *"" to rc'Porl

Courts, severally make report to the Couxt.of the different*""**^' .

estates in their hands severally, under and Uy virtue of any

decree or order oT the Court, with a full and particular ac

count of the monies received and paid relating to the said4' , •

estates. And the said Master and Commissioners shall al- „

so, at the time above mentioned, severally report what

Guardians or Trustees have not annually made returns of all

monies received and expended ; «nd which of them have

so made their returns. And it shaH be the duty of every

Trustee or Gudfrdian appointed by the Court,'»to make an

annual return of the estate in his possession, setting out all ..

the items of money received and paid out, with the pro

per vouchers. And it shall be the duty of the Master and

Commissioners to set apart certain days for a reference of

such accounts, to give notice thereof* to all Guardians

and Trustees, whose duty it shall he to account before

them; and likewise to make such observations on all such

accounts, in his annual report to the Court, as may be ne

cessary and conducive justice; and in case lie should

neglect to make such annual reports of all such Guardians

and Trustees, he shall he responsible for all losses by the

minor and cestui que trust, in consequence of his Guardka)

or Trustee neglecting to account annually ; besides, sub

ject to be fined at the discretion of tbe Court, on a rule to

shew cause being; first served on him.

Sec. 1J. *tnd be it further clicicfed, That it shall b* chancellorto '

the duty of the Chancellors, on the first day ofevery Court, call upon the

to caft upon the Cornmissionef to make his returns ; and Coftihissioii-

should the Commissioner, or any Guardian or Trustee ne- ^ r(,lu'J.,vls

gleet to rnSke such their annual returns, the Chancellor

shall, during the Court, and before it rises, make such or

der as shall be necessary to carry into strict oppciv.tiop this

act, dtidas shall be necessary to protect the inter*,

wliose estates are in the possession of Trustees »r

dians ; and should any Chancellor neglect so to i.

all Commissioners and^Master for reports, he shall be res

ponsible, after the Commissioner has beeji sued, to insol

vency, or removed without the Stale, fo* aJJ losses sustain

ed Jjy any one in consequence of*ueh neglect of duty. -
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0cq. - See. 12. And be it further enacted, That the Masters

K^s^.^kJ ani£ Commissioners in Equity, shall at the next sitting of

Master and tlie Court of Chancery, in each and every of their respee-'

commission- ti.vo Courts, make report to the presiding Judge, on the

""■"ort'of ^lrst °* l'ie Court, of all Guardians and Trustees ap-

gManiians.ind pointed hy any such Court, who have not made regular

trustees *-!io returns of monies received and expended since their ap-

mad- returns P°'n,mcllt > ant' *l sna" uu ift* duty of such presiding

1 ^ ' Judge to orderj^ttceedings immediately to be taken before

the CommissiouHior compellingsuch Guardians or Trus

tee to render a full account before the next sitting; of such

• Court, and to make such further and other orcler as may

ue necessary to justice, and to a corrajft and honest admi

nistration of the estates of minors and cestui que trusts—

to discharge such Guardian or Trustee, and appoint others,

or to make such ordcrasto him may seem meet ; savingand

reserving, In all cases, a right of appeal to the Appeal Court.

Sec. I'J. * lie il enacted, That from an8 after the pass-

Co,ts incase* ing of this act, the costs of every suit* in Equity, brought

under 2000 by petition or bill, for the partition of an estate under the

dollars. value of two thousand dollars, shall be no more than one

half of the sums heretofore allowed by l$w.

Sec. 14. tdnrfle it further enacted by the authority

ConTtsof.\n-af°res"'d> That appeals from the districts- of Beaufort,

pcais tyere Colleton, Charleston, Georgetown, Wifliamsburgh, and

t<n>K held, florry, shall to be taken to the* Court of Appeals at Char

leston ; and that appeals from all the other districts, shall

Eertuken to the Court of Appeals at Columbia.

tte|x-di-c ".Sec. 1-5. ,'lnd be it further enacted. That all acts and

■iau.se. parts of acts repugnant hereto, arq^iereby repealed.

Jit the S., Kite House lite xeventceiitli du» of JJereHber, in the year of our

l.o ' one thoiteuvd eigfc' hundred uti't tejenty-four, and in the forty-

i'iw ij tUl' Independence of the tf,.. ted State* of Jlmerica.

' JACOlfHUM) 1'ON, Preside/ft. of lite Senate.

* JQIIS H. O'NttAI.L, Speaker of the Home of

r-* ^Representative^

 

ci

CHAJP. 4.—An ACTjto amend dpMl.au' ill pertain pjfticulars.

I . ] %/i it enacted by the Senate unit House*.'

^^■B;//.'.- //(><•*, find by the uvthority'vfihe sume^^t

'citations i i «• < '.'Mi of ' - 1 . i i t i : 1 1 \ i.f Charleston ami

^■^KHewu districts respectively, shall be in future pub

lished ir, •! ne«-:t:'ii'. for three days pi ior to the. im-eiinji

y. i he said Court, instead of being read in church as herc-

.;i '•■■!••> : I'ruoit/ed, AfjtccJW.'ttiat^iiothing herein contained

'•>••■ co;:<t;-»;<4|ko alter or interfere with the practice

.•ovoxisuhe in other parts of tho Slate, on this subject,



Sec. 2. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the rfct ea- Ucc

titled " an act to regulate the mode in which married wo-

men shall become sole traders or dealers, and for other

purposes," passed on the twentieth day of December, one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, be, and the same

is hereby amended, so that Um; notice required by said act

to be given by publication, shall ia :lude the name, place

of residence, and occupation or profession of the husband

of the sole trader, to the intent, that tlie iriuividual giving

notice, may be better known.

Sec. 3. .Jlnd be it further enacted, (That from and

after the passing of this act, if any person shall utter and

publish, either byJSfrriting or verbally, any words of, and

concerning any female, imput ing to her a wan' of chastity,

the sSid person so uttering and publishing said words, shall

and may be liable to be sued in .t civil action for damages,"

by the said female of whom said words may be uttered and

published, without proving any special damage; subject,

• nevertheless, to the xu4pe^a£^evidencc at common law.

Sec. 4. *lnd be ft further enacted. That no female

shall hereafter be liable to be arrested by any writ of ca

pias ad satisfaciendum.

Sec. 5. Jlnd be it further enacted. That hereafter,

those persons who may be appointed Justices of the Peace

and Quorum, for St. Paul's parish, may qualify before the

Clerk of the Court in Charleston, instead of the Cierk of

the Court at Walterborough, as by law now directed.

Jn lie Senate House the itventeenth iUy of December, in the year of our

Ijonl, one tttonsand eight hundred end t-eeentvfoiir, and in the fortt;-

niiUh year of the Independence of t/te United states of Americcr.

JSACOB BOND TON, President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'NEALI., Speal tx of the* House oj

• Representatives: *

=•

 

CHAP, 5.—An ACT for th*am<:-n<lment of the Law in divers particu

lars therein mentioned.
t ' i ,/4 • *^

[Sec. 1.] lie if enacted by the Senate and flouse of

Representative*, That no words of limita; ion ,-,.iall here

after be necessary to corivev an estate in foe simple by de

vise, but ever}- gift of land bv devise, shall he sidt ■

as a gift in fee simple, unless vtcha construction incon

sistent with the will of the testator, 'expressed or impKecrr

See. 2. Jlnd be it further enacted. Thai no executor

or executrix shall take upon himself, o£ herself, the ad

ministration of any will or devise, link *1. ' or she be ot

the full age of twenty-one years.
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1834. S«<«? 3. Be it further enacted, Thai on all future as-

sessments of dowei against a purchaser, in behalf of a wi--

dovf of a former owner, the value of the land, at the time

of alienation by the husband, with interest, shall be taken

and received by the Courts ofLaw and Equity of Ibis Slate,

as the true value on which toassessthe said dower.

Sec. 4. And be. it Jjirthcr*en icted, That in any action

or -suit at Law or in Equity, for reimbursement or damages

upon covenant pr,ojLhcrwise, the true measure of damages

shall be the amount of the purchase money at the time of

the alienation, with legal interest.

Sw. 5 And be it further enacted, That the statute

of limitations shall not hereafter be construed to defeat the

rights of minors, when the statute has not barred the right

i'-. the life lime of the ancestor, before the accrual of the

^•ii*ht of the rriinor.

"heo. H. Jin.d be it further enacted, That on all sale*

of personal property, hereafter to be made by executors and

a-'ir:ini>trators, they shall first obtain an order from the

Court of Ordinary, or the Court of Equity : and no sale

Lciv.ii'Ler made, without such order, shall be valid in Law

or Fruity, except it be directed by the will.

Si-c. 7. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the second

sei'iion ofthe act of one thousand seven hundred and twelve,

limiting the time for the prosecuting of a right or title to

L. id* to five years, be altered-so as to extend the time for

the prosecution of such right or title, to ten years.

St.- S. And be it further enacted, That from and af-

tRribfc first dny of May next, all wills or testaments ofper-

ao'i.tl property, shall be executed in. writing, and signed by

tht: teslitor or testatrix, or by some othar person in his or

her presence, and by his or her express direction : and shall

be a'.teswd anJ subscribed in the presence of the said tes-

r testatrix, by three or more Credible Witnesses, or

i hey shall he utterly void and of no effect.

9. •'Vind be if further trtticled by the authority

lid, That no revocation of any will or testament of

property, shall prevail as such, which would not

_ ..al.in law as a revocation of a wi|J of feal estate :

^| '-••/. that, nothing in this act shall be construed to rc-

w in relation to nun cupative wills.

tale llmisp, the seveufeenth rlny of December, in the year ofour

>:i-- ikonmiiuf ei^Jit h<iiuircd tintl ttociitir-ftnti; an ft in th? forty-

ear of t/u: JtukpuiuldncjTeftlie United Stain of . imcrica.

JACOH DOND I'OX, Preuikai of the Seiiatr.

B. O'NEALL, Spcalvr of the Ihute of
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QtAP. 6.—An ACT to authorize the payment of «raml Jurors, and Dec. 1824.

to increase and reodet delusive the jurisdiction ot Magistrates in

Civil cases.

[Sec. 1.] lie it cnacicdby the Senate and House of

Representatives, and by the av hority of the. same,

That from and after thefirstday of January next, all Grand

Jury-men shall be paid for their services, one dollar per

day, in the same manner, to all intents and purposes, as

Petit Jury-men now are by law. .„

Sec. 2. «1nd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace,

in matters of contract to the amount of twenty dollars,

shall be exclusive with the same right of appeal, however,

is now exists.

In the Senate JTouse, the sixteenth day of December, in the i/ear of our

Lard, one thomnml tight hundred anil tmetily-faur, and in She forty*

tsiUh year of the Inilejiendence of the United ,i'(ate» of.imerica.

' • JACOB BOND I'ON, President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker oflht Hmte of

Jiepresentative*.

CHAP. 7.—An ACT to give jurisdiction to the Judges of the Courts

of Ordinary, throughout die State, to order the side or division of real

estates, not exceeding* a certain value.

WHEREAS the division or sale of real estates of small »

v^lue, by the usual proceedings in the Courts of Equity,

arc found by experience to be unnecessarily tedious and

expensive—For remedy whereof,

[Sec. 1.] Be j,t enacted by the^H/morable the Senate

and House of Representatives now met and titling in

General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,

That from and immediately after the passage of this Act, ordinaries

the Judgesof the Courts of Ordinary of the several districts authori/cdto

throughout the State, stall have foil power and authority, se" °r divide

upon the application of any person or persons interested rea estates-

therein, to make sale or division of the real estate of any

person or persons who may have died, or shall hereafter

die intestate, or leaving a will : • Provided, the said will

has, or shall not otherwise direot : Jlnd provided, tn

that the value of the said real estate, to be ascertained by

the Judges of the said Courts of Ordinary, respectrvrW? '

upon the oath or oaths of a credible witness, or witnesses,

shall not exceed one thousand dollars in value : *flnd pro-.

aided, also, that there shall be a right ofcappeal from the

decision of the Ordinary, to the Court of Common Pleas.

 



Ucc. 1824.

Summons to

be issued.

Sheriff* t£.

serve the

writ of stim-

ryons.

Sec. 2. .'2nd be it further enacted by- Ike authority

aforesaid. That upon the application erf any person or per

sons "ml crested in any real estate, as aforesaid,, not exceed

ing the aforesaid value, the Ordinary shall proceed to issue

his summons in the words following, (varying the same

according to the circumstances of sach case respectively.;

that is to say :—

" The State of South-Carolina. To A. B. C. D. and

E. F. legal heirs and representatives of G. H. who died

intestate, (or devices of G. H. in case he died leaving a

will, which did not direct how a division was to be made,)

Greeting:-—You are hereby required to appear at the Court

of Ordinary, to be holden at Court-house, for

district, on the day of 1

A. D. 1S2 , to shew cause, if any youcjn, why the real

estate of G. Ii. deceased, situate in said district, on

bounding

and containing acres, originally granted

to should not be divided or sold; allotting to the

said A. B. one third thereof, and the remaining two^hirds

in equal portions to the said C. D. and E. F,

Given under my hand and seal, this "* dav

of , 182 . .

J. K. [Seal.] Ordinary,

District."

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That the Sheriffs of said districts, respectively,

shall, if required by the party applying, be compelled to

serve each party interested with a c^$y of said writ of

summons, the original being duly attested under the hand

and seal of the Ordinary, for the u%ual fees ; or the said

summons may in like manner he duly served and proved

by any disinterested persons who may undertake the same;

or the service of tb,e same may be consented to by a writ

ten acceptance of^lhe parties interested, indorsed by the

said Oidinf^, on the said original summons : And in case

there, are- minors interested the^Jtidgcs of the Courts of

Ordinary,, respectively, s'lfldl have Thll power and authority

to appoint a guardian or gu#dians, at litem in each case,

.is_vvell as a guardiati or guardians for the persons and

$wn&.°qf said-minorsj^p interested as aforesaid, and take

StSpPral bond p.p^honefsifin cases of guardianship, wherever

tbe^ase may require -it ; for which service he shall be en

titled to a fee of three dollars, and shall take the written

o >nsent of said guardian or guardians, indorsed on the said

original summons^ in^Sehan of his, her, or their ward or

wards : A nd in case either or any of the parties reside with-



the limits of the State, and do not consent in wri'tin* Dec. 1884.

i divi.si%li Of sale of tlte said estate, the Ordinary shall {^~Y~^*/

powerf and he is hereby required to ;uiv«rtise fop

his, herorlheiruppeaTino.e,in the nearest reijuhm publish

ed newspaper, once in each week, for eight Weeks, in the '

words following, viz :—

"Sooth-Carolina, ? A. B. Jlpplicnnt. against C. D.

District. 5 and E. F. Defnitdiint*.

Tt appearing to my satisfaction that K, F., M*S of the

defendants, resides without ihisStaii' ;-Mt is. thtn.fore or

dered, that he do appear and ohjiTi to the division ur sale

of the real estate of G. H. on or befoie the ' day of

or hisconselitto the same will be entered

ofrecord. J. K Ordinary,

•» District."

Sec. 4. tftnd b'R it- further enacted by the ititthnrity* •

efirf.iaia. That if the said party or parties resitting wirh- PartT nrt ap*

out the State'snaU not appear, and shew sufficient cause i>'-»:'i''.gi Iff-

a"»ii)M The division or sale within tht time aforesaid, then <lu"">1 ">P«>]

the sruij Ordinary shall proceed to enter of record his, her,

or lliei» consent, as confessed : AIK], if upon the return- of

the original summons so issued as aforesaid, served, ac

cepted, or consented to, there shall, hi the 'opinion of the

Ordinary, be no good cause shown why a division or sale ,m

of the said premises shall not take pla"e, lie shall proceed to

determine, upon the examination on oath of credible witj 1

nesses acquainted with t!* premises* whether it will b«

moit for the advaa^re of the parties in interest, that lh« -

said ])remises shall flPsold or divided : And if he shall de^- »

termine in favor of a sale, he shall enter of record ajh order „

ofsile in the. vvords following, (varying the form accord

ing to the circumstances of each case,) viz :— r.

"A. B. Applicant, ~)

vs.- > Snmnfttns in partition. "

C. D. and E. F., Defendants. \

On due examinarion, it is ordered and decr'^n% that the

lands described in the summons in partition, in this case, Form of sum*

be sold by the sheriff of M, district, on <i"M,siu|j»rti-

the first Monday in . next, oron such other tlon-

sale day as will be most for the advantage of, the parties

in interest, on a credit of the

purchaser giving bond, with good security, and a mort-

spseof the premises, if deemed necessary, to the Ordinary

for the payment of the purchase money.

Signed, J. K. Ordinary,

District."

f •»'*

•+•''.'
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Dec. 1824. Sec. 5. dud be it further enacted by the

\~S~v-*+*J aforesaid, '\ iiat in rase the Ordinary shall (^

Writ of par- favor of a division ol'thesaid estate, he is hereby authorized

tition to be ant) required to issue, under his hand ancl seal, his writ, di

rected to three or more discreet persons—a -majority of

whom shall have power to act, requiring; them, umleroath,

to he administered to each other, to go on the premises,

assisted, by a surveyor if necessary, and make a division

among the parties interested, according to their respective

rights-, and shajl make their return to the said Ordinary,

wilh the necessary plat or plats, marks, and designations,

which writ shall be substantially in the words following,

Tiz :—

"The State ofSouth-Carolina, > To L. Mt, N. 0. and P. Q.,,

'•-*' District. \ or any two of them.
A

You are hereby required, with asurveyor, rfrnecessary,

1 nrm of the to go upon the land described in a writ of >»rumons, where

in A. 15. is applicant, and G. 1). and E. F. aredefcndants,

and to divide the same between the said partiej in interest,

according to their interests respectively i Uial *<?sto-say,

allotting to the said A. B. one third thereof, and rli'e re

maining two thirds .equally between Hie said C. D. and

f E. F. (varying the writ of course according to the facts of

• each case,) and that you make your return to rue on oath.

Given under my hand and seal the day of

, . A. D.

J. K. |jSeal.] Ordinary;

District."

Form of the ^en- °' ^n^ be it further cnc&tr.d by the authority

return. aforesaid, That the rettTrn of the said Commissioners, or

a majority of them, shall be in the words following, to be

..varied as each case may require, viz :—

""" SouUi-Carolina, ^ We, L. M., N. O. and P. Q.,

"district. ^Commissioners named in a writ to

--'divide between A. B., C. D. and

' • !'•• a tract nl i't.d v.i-nlioiied tliernin, have, been uprn

""' s;;! r^ f"r are wi-II acquainted with the extent, quality,

and situation of the same,) and value it at

^jiiid do divide the same among the said

allotting to the said A. B., (such a part, describing

it,)and 1o ihe the Said C. D. and E. P., (certain other parts,

describing each part distinctly.) as will more clearly, ap

pear by a pint thereof hereunto annexed, dated the

day of 183 . >
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-liven nailer our lianas and seals this day of Dec. 1824

jp * " 1 W 'J

. L. M. • [Seal.] "

N. O. [Seal.]

P. Q. [St-al.]"

And if the said*6rdinary shall approve of the said re- Return to be

turn, he shall indorse upon the same tjie woti!s " iixamin- approved,

•d, approved and conlirmed by me this ' day of

182 . k -•

J. K. Ordinary,

District.""

Sec. 7. And be it Jurlher enacted by the (iiithoril-y

aforesaid, That all the said proceedings shall be returned proceedine*

to the offices of the respective Ordinaries, and be by them to be return-

carcfufly'filed and kept as matters of record : And the said sfl and tiled.

Ordinariu*?tihafl each keep a book or books, in which in «.

which they sha!> i-ccord eacli writ of summons, as afore

said, and each order of sale, in all cases wherein a sale

shiimroixle^ed ; and also the-returns of ihe Commission

ers, in such eases as returns are made and confirmed, and

the i3n4s divided : And in all oases where a sale is order- pce Of the

ed upon the return of the summons in partition, the said Ordinary..^

Ordinaries shall receive, in eaeb case, as a full compensa

tion for their services, the sum of ten dollars ; and in all

cases where there shall be the additional proceeding of a

writof partition, and CommJKsionersretprn, &c., they»hall

receive, in each case, the sum of twelve dollars, as a full •

compensation Idrall^bir services ; except where they, ap

point guardians, and take bonds, &c., in which dfces they

shall, in •addition, receive the fee herein before specified.

Sec. 8. &mt be it further en<trted by -the authority ordinary to

aforesnidf That from and after the parsing of this act, keep tiisafr

every Judge of Ordinarj' in this State shall bo, audhotsfice at the

hereby requited to keep his office nt the Court-house in |-;.OIBt-lleuge-

every district respectively, in which Courts of, Ordinary

are established ; and that they shall keep their ofiices open

from nine o'clock in the morning, until three o'clock in

the eveningj on the Monday^jfe each and every week :—

Provided, that nothing in this clause shall he construed to

repeal so much of an act .passed in eighteen hundred and

eleven, as-relatea trt Charleston.

hi the Senate It^me, the se-.v:i!ceiilh iln;i of Deem' her, in Me year of am-

Isirtl, one ttioiivtifitl ei-rfit hnnilyd tiii'!t-aseit!ufini'ininliiithej'ui'1if~

;ijmh year vflhe fnJf/ienitfiice fj the Unittfl Htntes of ,'lnicrica.

SJ.V^Oft CON1K 1'OW, I'reaith-nt of the Senate. '"

''. «'N.fcLVU., Speaker of the /loute of ^_

'
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4titte<l, " An ^* to pro*CTfAT*. B.—An A*"T to repeal an Aj

for Mte accotMmo Uu.on of the C

in Chaile^ii."

WifF'KKAS, an art, entitled, "An Art to provide fori

the eccommodation of the Court of Common IT'a> raid,

Se-*io'is i. i Charleston," passed on the Ngeutioth day orjL)6-

cenihur, in jhe vp»jui£ our Lord. o:>e thousand cipht lutn-

di-'-i i m l twenty -three, has proven in effect extremely incon

venient aitde^^^KsSintr to I hp. administration of justir

[See. I.] ftbWren"cled th% Honorable Senate aA

H >nm nf Representative/thaw met and silting in (tent-

rat. 1 sernltly, I hat the said Act he, and the same is here

by repealed. -»-^^

In the Senate -V^vc, l!>c ai.et :,th day oj'December, in the year uf our

I.' /. ■ Ui'd ft. .il t .acntj^fiw, and injhe fo:'!y-

;nn:/: ..■ <<j' ::■ ■ ! ■ of the T/ttit' j S t:tes o f' . ImVei't .1. .

.tAftt" l. >M> rev, /»,.,•.„.' ••• , rjjp .sewie.

JOll.N I! ''VI'. \U

lt'<pi'!>:nU..vet.

uhap.

to pi

'.K— \n

:i I .i ' nl p

.s ate.

autuon«fco*tain persons theflptCnescribetJ,

Alton. as :.:.ii Solicitors in tile Courts oi 1. ,.s

lit t-rpntv JJ|M|

Sec. l.yJfe it en/tcY-

d House of in'jirvxi'watw

imora I ,'ht:cait>ti/, an I Ay tin: i

Tint hereafter uhejjfcRiy a|i|>iiratiot

 

norable the. Senate

et and .silling in

of the mime,

lor admission to plead

Eq

ale

el

lity oi this State,

i;( leorgia, who

; p'pli cation shall

and pr icti-e m tl)p.{Whr1.< of La%- an

shall be in in- iiy any eit.i; en of 'he

shall pro^ice to the Court in^vmoB

bemade. the certificate o, . ,lud;_r< of the Court of Con moil

Pleas, or a a'u J-i' of the Court ot'Kqtiity, (as-the ease may

be,) of the aforesaid Mate of Georgia, duly attiftled under

the seal ofthesaid Court, stating in substance that snrh per

son has practised for Hirje years, immedidtaj[y preceding

in tin

an

inti

 

So

I ma

■, (as the ease may he.) and has

nd professional reputation, he

itted lo plead and practice as an At-

e Court to which Hie .fudge so certifying; shall belong,

ttornev

ued a s,

jhall forthvvil ii

i or S.. ■ . I or, («s the'Wse may be.) in the Courts of

Law and Kijuitv in I his Slate, without a compliance with

orm or requisite, except only' the payment of theOsu,

and the taking the usual oath.

'• Sem>:e llw-. -, the tcyente r.'h day ofDecember, in ihe_year of o.

Lord, '>nr rh'iHJtt n I rigto mtjtfmljf^

ninth year of the I >f the

jAX.oo novo i'on.

JOli.N 11. O'NEAIJ., Spc.J,

WW .
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CHAP. H.—AM >'"T to incorporate ccr'aiu ScrK t;es. Bee. 1324.

.•tVHKRK.AS. the. Societies and Assoeialionslierainafter

named, have by their respective petitions, pravw! lor acts.-

*of incorporation, which it is b/th expedient oi:cl riirht

to yjiit :

[S;'c. 1.] fie it therefore, en netfit- b>/ f/ir Hotinmblc

the Senate and HUIIHC of l<f/-rff< »t<rtireti iinr &nt n/uJ . .

sitting in General *'J---f>ciit!ili/, r>i,-t! L;i t/te i uthr.rily r>f

thi name, That the Prosi lent and ottuir*, tlte memlit'rsuiVhit

tile Charleston Apprentices' Libii'-ry Siu'it-ty, aim tl.i-ir Af«,

wccessors, be, and ll.e suirc are l.erehv deel;!re«) tfbdilv l-1'1

..... ,.,,". - c.\
corpotiUc^ncL-polUic in l^aw and in r.qinty, by the n;ni -c !at^

and style ol' '• The Charleston Anpri-iitii.us' Li:jr;ir\' So

ciety."

Set; 4, rfnd he >/ furHscr ei-acted hy the 'aitifir.ri/y

ufiireaai/Ji^V\Y.\\ Rnln.Tl Civ-iwrll, i.iilm ( ivswell, Uar. ieJ fc-i

^"hite. Jiiincs" \V. f'oi>p;:r, Is:iac Sn;ith. J. n-i-x Breniin, "*&*

R-.hcrt M.-VoisiiK, Jcl.n G-ia**, John \' . 1'urrow, Johii W. "^ ^r^.

P.irl\er, Zachariiih ^\4>l>i>nii-l. Francis II. i'oi'tu', '1 hon-as mteti.

Bumar, John B';n'J,, Kht-r Smilli, nnd Aiurut-tifi Shwnd, .

aiidilic-ir successors, i'nistec-s ol the f'ccar Spri ?> 3 :t;e . .

anil Feni.ilf Acadeinie'!. of the district ofSpurtrfiilitirirli. 'ie,

am! they are hereby ['«rl:'rcd a tiody corpui site ;i'id jiotitiriu ' •

Law and Kq'iity. by the nunie nn\l style of '-'"'I c Tril!>-

teesof the Cedar Sprint's Mule and Fen ;ilc A c:],'pr?'icv."

Sec. 3. idin} he il further eha'ft^d ':; f/.c cnf'uriiy

aforesaid, 'Yh,\\ those persona \»ho nciw :<iC', 01 l(i(-.*''cm

aftorniay become nicniberi of the Salem Mc'tln.dis! I'f'^- Cl'*™'.';^r':ir"

copat Church, Sparrow Swamp, in tlic c'iMnrl 14 I,1, rli^.^- ;IICul ^j.^^j/

ton, Im, ,'ind the sunie are hereby t'eclarrc' a horfy corjiiimtij

and politic in Law .IIH+- Fr;uin . In tin- ni.n a aiiti sl\ ic; ,

of " The Salem Cir.irch. Sp;irrow Swuivp "

See. 4. t'liia'he it ftirlher cmicie'! t>i> (he aHfl.tir'Iy *

afiiresuid, That tlioso persons who notv aiv, <>•• lien-i.l.er **w^xn't'f

fli^y become olliccrs and members of ihe ^'.frl-a^irn* *'"" p'^'V" •'"h -

ciety of the town of Hani bur;1 h, be., .'i:id llu-s:ir:/ie ;tre li«*!e-',lCOIj,0i'atecT,'

bv declared a horiycorporntc and poliiic in ! aw •. <\ J'CJ-H-

ty, by the name and style of '^J lie Pie1*! 'nil a:id 3i(!.,!'ers

of the Mechanic^ Society o! Itaii'lur'-' ."

See. 5. •//>!(/ he it farther emitted ty the {'iifherily

afnrtsfiid. That Burreil li Ceo!., '. h;:ii ....•> ,i. f't-oli. Jo' ft

fliompsoci, Jc-remiali (Jlt-nn, John A Mai-iiii, Thorv-C.

W»ne, and \Viliiam Wiitts, and their suc.'i"..sors in 'iJi'i'*1,

Trustees of the Fair-field liroml Ac.-i.'nmy, he. nnd iheMitnc

are hereby declared a bods' corporate ut'.d politic 11. i.:,t\'

an-1 quity, by the nnmv an.! style of " Tlie TrusicC'b of

the Faij'iiuid Broad Kiver Academy. '•'
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Dee. 1834. Sec. 6. .4ud be it further enacted by the. authority

W^wJ aforesaid, That Thomas Qui Iter, John liefferuSfti, C'iiat%j

Vesti-y u.- me ^ru„an> Peter M'Guire, ami ivl. Antonio, and their stiff

tLilic'c.iurch pt'ssors) Vestrymen of the Roman Catholic Church of Co-,

of Cutuabia lumbia, ho, ami the same are hereby declared a body cor-

picoivuraicd. por;,te ami politic in Law and Equity, by the name and

style of "The Vestry of the Roman Catholic Church of

"Columbia."

Sec. 7. vlad be. It further enacted by the authority

Associate He- aforesaid, Tnat all those persons who now are, or hereafter

foiMie.lb ice- may l«c;mic members of the Associate Reformed Society

.^r0jni;!^'lc" of Elienezor, in Fairfield district, be, and the^amc are

fi.-ld inourpo- hereby declared a body corporate and politic in narf and

raied.- Equity, by the name ami st\ ie of " I'lie Associate Reform

ed Society of Ebenczer, its Fairfield district." , •

Sec. a. .2ad be it farther ei, acted by the authority

Washiiwrtoti aforesaid, Flint the oiiicers and members of tTie Wasli-

L':<;it iufan- i-i^t-m Li ;ln Infantry Company of Ch u-lest' n, am} their

o' civl'l 'stoii s'-l2Cessoi's, be, and the same are hereby declared a body

inco^Kaxiicd. corporate and politic, by the name and style of ** 'tha Oiii

cers and Membjrs of the Washington Light Inftmtrv."

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted by the authority

ThinTprca- ('J''>:"''''d, That iho-e persons who now are, or hereafter

bv'erian may become members of the Third Presbyterian Church in

IM I'caof the eit}- of Charleston, be, and the same are hereby created

C.ia-iL-ston -ancj declared a body corporate and politic, bv the name

IllCOI'iJUiUtcU, - , , ,rn. .V.. • , , • 1 r,i I e .
aim style oi '■ t lie Iiurd Presbyterian Lmuch m the city

of Charleston."

Sec. 10* .2nd be it farther enacted by the authority

_ ufor-'iaia, That each and every of-the Societies lier'ein
rowers and. , . . . , , , , . ; - , , , . T
prH ,!."■-« of "hove incorporate;!, shall ho abljj, and capable in-Law to

mail ct.TjjoKi- have, hold, receive, enjoy,, posse. ;s, and retain all such

Uoi.s. property, real and personal, as they may now respectively

be possessed of, or in any wise entitled unto, or which shall

,1 have been already i^iven, bequeathed, 'or devised to them

'respectively, by whatever name such devise or bequest

m.Ty have boon made; and that tliev shall repectively be

able and capable to have, li- ;!<tV and receive, to possess, re-

tain, and enjoy, -in perpetuity, or for a lerVi of years, any

estate, real or personal, whether derived from purchase,

exchange, gift, devise, or bequest; and to sell, alien, or

otherwise part with .he same, or any part thereof as

they shall, respectively deem proper or expedient: Pro-

aided, the amount so hold by the said Societies or Asso

ciations respectively,, shall m no ease exceed fen thousand

dtfHai'3.

• '* ' . ■«'



«• Stec. 11.. And be.it/urther enacted by the authority T)cc.

t!fp<i ;Util, Thai \\ :i!i;nr. .1. Mvddelton, President, and J. .

filiace, W: IialJ, William Brings, and Janus A. 'Hack, ^"'^ .

Directors of the Richland Steam Boat Company, and then- cwr..,am in- "

stfrqessbrs, be, and they {ire hereby declared a body corpo- carjiorated.

raufanH politic in Law and Equity, by the nnmenndstvle

ef "The Presideqjt and Uireetors of' the Kiebland Steam

Boat Company," with a capital of six thou sand dollars, and

aright to increase the same to any sum not exceeding thir

ty thousand dollars.

Sec. 12. And be it further, enacted by Ihe authority Winraw

a/arm/tid, That the President and members of the V\ in- ri.nniii^P»- .

yaw JJarnSine: Society, and their successors, be, and the ^t^"cv'po"

same are hereby declared a body corporate and politic in

Law «n'd Hquity, by the name and style of ** The Pre-*"

sklent and Members of the V\ injaw Farming Society."

Sec. 13.*. tinJ be it Jariher enacted by /be authority itwnfi.;!

aforesaid, That the ollicers and member* of the Beau- ^"j**^cor<

fort Volunteer Guards, and their successors, be, and the pqfiu-d. -

same are hereby declared a body corporate and politic, by L

the name and style of •• The Beaufort Vulunleei Guards.''

Sec. 14., Andb't it further enacted by the authority Firm I'resby-

aforesaM, That the charter of the First Presbyterian ttiiantthurch

Church of Columbia, which expires at the present session, 5l|c^l£"^i"d,'

be, and the same is hereby renewed, for the. term of four

teen years from the date of (his act.

Sec. 15. And be itfurther enacted by the authority powers and

aforesaid, That the several Societies and Associations priviU-jj** of

corpora

tions.
above named and incorporated, by their several and respec

tive names, shall have succession of officers and members,

to be chosen or received according to the rules made, or to

be made for their several and respective government and

direction; anil shall have pdwer and authority to make by

laws not repugnaut to the laws of the land ; and to have,

keep, and use a common seal, and the same I . change and •

alter; to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any'

Court of Law or Equity in this State ; and to have, use,

and enjoy all the rights and privileges incident or belong

ing to incorporate bodies.

iccM. And be. it further enacted by the authority n.ick Head

oforesaid, That the several persons' who shall or may here- B"llKc (>m-

<■ . , . 1 . «ti r .i pan\ itifcOrp*-
aiter associate together as is Jicreinalter prescribed, lor the rated. .

purpose of establishing a bridge, over Little Saltketchcr

River, at or near Buck Head Ford, in 1he. parish of St.

Bartholomew's, and their successors, shall be," and thojr

are hereby incorporated as a body politic in deed and in

law, by the name of the "Buck Head Bridge Company."

f
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Dec. See. 17. r And be il further enacle.il, TM the sil

.' corp..- i,')u%hv l..cir ii;iine aforesaid, shall have, perpe^' j]

s.je.cr'ss.oo of oiiii'ors ii a J members, to Ik; «ippniiitc*f

cm*«ti.i!{ lo tiit- by-laws an'! regulations which they n -j

estibb-.il Pop the i-c£ul«tio.i of the said Company, anil nr.v

have, a common st ii. u'i'li nower lo break, alter, .tiiJfiiake

Hew the same, .is o 'leu jis lecy shall judae expedient.

rve. IS. ./,,'/ il fu -liter cnocle.it. That the said

corpora' he, shall be ,sli!o ait J capable in Law, to purchase,

have, hut ], take. -receive, possess, retain, and enjoy to

itseJiiii) perpetuity, or for any term of years, any estate,

real or pei -aued, of what hind of nature soever, and -to 'til,

alien and dispose of (he K.,n.e as they m ty'thifijk H'ojrt ;

an 1 be ihy name aforesaid, l<> .sue and lie sued, plead and

bo imphvKlcu, answer an1' he answered unto in any Court

of Liiw and i'cpiilv, and to. make such rules m.d by

laws, not ri nussiiunt or contrary to ihc laws ot tjie land, as

for tiie \t ii i •■ i ii I of I I.e sari Company may be thought

expedient and >-ecrss,:ry : I roi\\f. it, iteverthcttiz, that

the said real i i-l ner..i.ial estate si. ;! mil prodAc a net in-

Sliali itavi-

SlU Ot^SVIH of

orucc'.' and

members.

May hold

properly.

vd doilars per annum.

Capital Wo-1:

iti fr n uleil

*int-> iJ'J

shares.

as stiai

co-nine; ^le

SeO. 0.

■"/b/v.w/V,

! h.. ,1m.-

come HV.epdi'it; i »veiv e hu.i-

S c. I <>. I i.l Ik ,lf -riher o.md.'d, Ph a John Rico,

.1 i lies -M Queen, I.'haui Walker, Janu s J). Kri\ in, and E.
orsal'','':,lKd L. Miller, or a .naja.i'y of them, I).-, and are hereby ap-

po'nled Conilnissioiiers to iveaHvc subscriptions to the ea-

• pita! stuck of the said Con : : i : ny . for which purpose they,

t or a m.-il.irit v of t.ii-em, at such limes anfl places as they

- _i . shall an >>int, sh ill receive sublet rptious of all such persons

h ill he desirous of associating for the purpose of he

lves of the s;-H Coni; any.

,Oml be. it fur'h:r enacted by the authority

'"Ii.it the <*,ipi! -,' slock of tin: said Company

i:- I into tw o hundred shares ; and if on the

i day of '-lay >n":t. mure than the said number of shares

i he, siihscrU'd for, ihen t In- same shall he apportioned

>n.;- ibo subscribers, in average and proportion lo the

nimher o'" sba. es hv them respectively subscribed : Pro

vide .', l;:,,r?rr.r, th it the suhsen hers respectively, shall

have at h-ast one share allotted to the Hi, unless there shall

not he a suilicienl number of shares to 'make such appor

tionment ; in which case the. same shall be apportioned by

1 it. s;> thai neither of the said subscribers shall have more

than one share. •

Sec. SI. • Intt he it further enacted. That the said

Bridgato be Company shall he. and they arc lierebv authorized and em-

buiit. powered to • i'/l h a Hrid^e over Little Saltkctcher, at

or within one mile of Buck Head Ford, in the parish of

sU

a

-

- -4
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Si. Bartholomew's, which shall be vested in Die said £om- f>ec. 1864:

pady, their successors and assigns: And they shall be au- V^v-x./

thonzed and Empowered to exact and receive the follow ing

toll, viz:—For every carriage with four wheels, drawn Hates' of toll'

by four horses, mules or oxen, one dollar ; for every such

carriage drawn by two or three horse*, mules or oxen, se

venty-live cents; for every such carriage drawn by one

horse, mule or oxen, fifty cents; lur every carria.se with

two wheels, fifty cents; for a man and horse, twenty-five

cents • for a led horse or mule, twelve and a half rents ;

for each hortse, mule, or head of black cattle in drove, six

and a quarter cents ; for each hog, sheep, or goat, three

cents ; ana for each foot passenger, six and a quarter cents.

Sec. 22. *flnd be it further eiinctrd, That the char- Bridge whflj

tcr hereby grin ted to the Buck Head Bridge Company,*'] "-' com--

shall he forfeited and deemed ipso facto void, in case the

'said Bridge shall not be commenced within six months

from the time the said subscription shall be filled, or shall

not be completed within two years after the commence

ment of the same.

Whereas, by the 27th section of an act passed on the

twentieth day of December last, entitled " An Act to in

corporate certain Societies, and for other purposes," the

Village of Greenville was incorporated by the name of the

"town of Greenville," and other provisions were enacted,

which, for certain reasons, have not gone into operation,

and some modification thereof is desirable :

Sec. 23. He it then-fore enacted by the authority

aforesaidi That the Commissioners of the streets and mar- Commissioij

tats, in the town of Greenville, shall consist of three, ' in- ers °* th*

stead of five, as provided in the 27th section of said act ; mal.kcts of

that they shall be elected by the free white male persons GmmllK- ft

over the age of twenty-one years, livingin the said village, be elected. ,•"

and within one mile thereof, on the second' Monday in

February next; that John Crittenden, John II. Goodlett,

and William Choice, shall conduct said election, after giv

ing 'ten days notice thereof: And the Commissioners for

the time being shall appoint managers to conduct every

subsequent election, which shall be advertised ten days;

that the Commissioners of the streets and markets in the

town of Greenville, so elected, shall serve four years ;

aftd IQ case of any vacancy by7 death, removal, or other

wise, the remaining Commissioners shall immediately or

der an election to be held, and appoint managers to conduct

the same ; that the Commissioners of the streets and mar

kets in the town of Greenville, shall forma body corporate

by that name,, have power to make and enforce contracts.;
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To have 111

the powers

oi' Commis-

sionofs .of

roads.

Licence mo-

bev.to be

paid to the

Commission

ers of roads.

Camden

Bridge Com-

p.my incor

porated.

sue and be sned, and have such other corporate powers as

may be necessary to carry into complete beneficial opera

tion the- provisions hereinafter enacted.

Sec. 24. Jind be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the said Commissioners shall have all tue

powers of the Commissioners of roads in the town of Green

ville, and within one mile thereof; that it shall be their

duty to open, clear out, and keep in perfect order and re

pair all the streets, lanes and alleys of said town, and all

public leading therefrom to the distance of one mile ; that

all the persons liable by law to work ou the high roads,

within said limits, shall be subject to their orders, and

shall be exempted from working elsewhere; that they

shall have power to erert a market, and establish such rules

and regulations concerning the same, as they may deem

expedient : And that they shall have the power nf grant

ing licenses to retailers of spirituous liquors, tavern keep

ers and keepers of billiard tables in the said town, and

within one mile thereof, to fit and proper persons ; and

are authorized to take bonds, with adequate security, from

such persons, that they will keep orderly and well govern

ed houses.

Sec. 25. *3nd be it'further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the monies so arising from licences in the

said town and limits, shall he by the said Commissioners

paid over to the Commissioners of roads for Greenville

district.

Sec. 26. \-1nd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That Royal Dullard, Thomas Salmond, and

John iVI'Caa, be, and they are hereby appointed Commis

sioners to open a subscription at Camden, on the third

Monday in January next, for the capital stock of a Toll

Bridge Company, to be called the ''Camden Bridge Corn-

pan}';" and the said subscription shall be kept open for

the term of eight months, unless sooner filled by the whole

stock being subscribed for by the present proprietors of

the Camden ferry, who, in exclusion of all other persons,

are authorized for the term aforesaid, to subscribe for the

whole slock. But in case the proprietors of the said fer

ry shall not, within the term aforesaid, subscribe for the

whole of the said stock, or in case they shall at any earlier

period make known to the said Commissioners, in writing,

their determination not to subscribe for the whole of the

said capital stock, (hen it shall be the duty of the said

Commissioners immediately to receive, subscriptions, after

public notice given for that purpose, for so much of the

CapitaJ stock as may not have* been subscribed by the pro-
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prietors of the said ferry: And in case the whole of the nec-

•said block shu.Il in either or both of the said ways above

mentioned, be subscribed within one year from the passing i(f

of this act, the subscribers therefor shall thenceforth con

stitute a body corporate and politic, by the name and style

•f "The Camden Bridge Company."

Sec. 27. *flnd IJK it further enacted by the authority

tforesaid, That the said Company shall be authorized to Bridge to be

construct a bridge over the Waterec river, at or near the b«il(-

Camclen ferry, or at or near Helton's boat landing: And

in case the said bridge shall be erected at the said boat

landing, the road leading therefrom shall be constructed .

in some practicable route, entering the town of Camden at . .

or below York-street.

Sec. BS. «'?/((/ lie it further enacted by the authority .

aforesaid, That when the said bridge shall be completed, To]1 te w

it shall and may be lawful for the said Bridge Company to i>e erected,

erect a toll gate thereat, and to establish and receive tolls

for the following description of travelling, an.d not exceed-

in? the following rates, viz :—For every carriage with four „ , ,. . n
—L i .- /• i i /• . Kates 01 toll.
ivheels, lor the conveyance of persons, drawn by four hor

ses or mules, one dollar and fifty cents; by three horses

or mules, one dollar and twenty-five cents ; by two horses

or mules, one dollar ; by one horse or mule, seventy-five

cents : For every carriage with four wheels, other than

for the conveyance of persons, drawn by six horses, mules

or oxen, one dollar and fifty cents ; by five mules, horses

or oxen, one dollar twenty-five cents ; by four horses,

mules or oxen, oi.c dollar; by three horses, mules or ox

en, seventy-five cents ; by two horses, mules or oxen, fifty

cents ; by one horse, mule or oxen, fifty cents ; for every

other carriage, fifty cents ; for ever)- foot passenger, six

and one fourth cents ; for every horse, mule or ox not iu •

draft or drove, twelve and & half cents ; or every horse,

mule or ox not in draft or drove, not exceeding three, ,six

and one fourth cents ; for every sheep, goat or hog, two cents.

Sec. 29. Jind he it further enacted by the. authority Company to

aforesaid, That the said Bridge Company shall have and '"'.1J S:'!(I

hold the said bridge, to them and their successors or as- si™.^, m

signs, for ever, in fee simple.

Sec. 30. And be it further enacted by the authority r.ridpe when

aforesaid, That the said Company shall forfeit their char- to he com-

ter, and the same shall he ipso facto void, in case the said '

bridge shall not be commenced within six months after the

time of the subscription being filled, or shall not be com

pleted within three years after tlic same shall be com

menced.
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Proprietors
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comptn

v dis- j
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iJcc.l»a4. Soo. 31. .Ind be if further enacted by the atttkorily

aforesaid, Thai in case the ptqprietors of li e Cafr.ecn

"f'ferry shall not subscribe (he whole of the slock aforesaid,

then they shall be compensated by the Bridge Com,

>by created, for the value of the said ferry, and the

" 2d for the said bridge, according to an assessment

to be 'made by Commissioners to he appointed for that

purpose bv the Court of Common Pleas for Kershaw di

triet : And in case the said bridge shall be erected at

near Belton's boat landing, then as soon as the said bfi

or t he roads leading therefrom on both sides of thejaver,

shall !)•.: completed, the present Camden ferry road passing

through the lands of the proprietors of the said ferry, shall

closed and discontinued as a public road.

Sec. 32. .Jlnd he it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the said Company by its name aforesaid,

shall have perpetual succession of officers and members,

and shall have power to adopt, from time to time, such'

regulations ami bv-laws as may be necessary ; it shall

have a comnfon seal, and shall have power to purchase,

sess, use and enjoy any real or personal estate, and the

same to. alien and convey at pleasure; and by its name .

aforesaid, to sue and be sued, plead or be impleaded in any

Court of Law or Equity in this Stale ; and shall possess

and enjoy all the rights and privileges, and subject to all

the liabilities, by the laws of this State, incident or be

longing to corporate bodies.

Sec. 33. <Jind be it farther enacted by the an tin

Uilpnl nap- aforesaid, That all those persons who now are, or

list cl.urch aftor may become members of the Gilgal Baptist Chttrc

dL--rtCmcor- of E«%ifield district, be. and the same are hereby deck '

pomed. a body corporate and politic, by the name and style

" The Gilgal Baptist Church of Edgefield district."

Sec. 34. And he it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the act incorporating certain Societies,

Hien passed in December, one thousand eight hundred and

twenty, be. and the same is hereby altered and amended,

so as to authorize the Euphi adian Society to meet in its

corpurate capacity, on the Saturday before the first Mou

day in December, in each and every year—instead of the

Tuesday after the first Monday in December, as hereto

fore.

Sec. 35
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» this act

• ■/■■id be it further enacted hy the authority

aforesaid, That this act shall be a

continue and be of fo
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.'{in! he itfurther enacted by the authority Uec-

aforesaid. That from and after tic passing of this act, ~

every free white man, who is by the constitution of this Election of

Si..'r entitled to vote for members of either branch of the '^Jf^."^

Legislature, shall be entitled to vote for Intendant and%f Canidcii

Wardens of the town of f'ninden ; anv law, usasrc, or eus- regulated.

tow" to the contrary notwithst andin : Pror ded, such

person offering to vote as aforesaid, shall have resided in

uid town one year immediately preceding the election

of said officers ; the persons so voting, if required, shall

prodjfce to the managers of elect ion a certificate from 'he

Intenuantor Recorder of said town, of his having perform

ed patrol and road duly, or paid an equivalent for not

doings© vgithin said town. .*««.*

In t!ie Snuite Ifo'isr, the eighteenth day of December, in the war of our

Vtrit, one tMnxand rich! lunuled and twenty-four, mid in the forty

,uh:A tear of the Jitde/iendence of the United Slate* of .lmeritm. -

JACOl! BOND

JOHN B. O'N

  

of the Seriate.

Speaker of the Il ntsc of

Jiepresentatives.

CHAP. 10.—Ail ACT concerning the Stale Roads, and for preserving

■ I and protecting tile same.

WHEREAS, it is necessary that the several roads

hicb have been, or which hereafter may be constructed

ibis State* under the authority and at the expense there-

Should be protected by law from injury and dilapida- w

8, and that provision should he made for keeping the

e in good md constant repair :—

[Sec. l.J Be it therefare enacted In/ the II norab/e the

Srnittermd House of Represent'al'ire* note met and sil-

t'tn-: in Genera/ Assembly, and by the authority of /he

tame. That if any person shall wilfully ami maliciously de- Penally for

5tr »y, injure, or in any manner hurt, damn-re, impair, or 'inuring pub-^

id roads, or any part thereof, ommy "

ert. drain, ditch, causey, embankment, wall,

toll house, or other erection belonging to the

said roads, or any part thereof, the person so offending

shall, on conviction thereof, be imprisoned not fnore than

L'iree months, nor less than one month, and pay a fine not

exceeding live hundred dollars, nor less than twenty dol-

 

lion of the ''our: before h

I rjction shall take place, and — r i ■ . 1 i be further

expense of repaiiing the same.

 

 

h the con-

ble to pay
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Dee. 1824. Sec. 2. Jind be it further cnttcicd by the authority

V^*~v"^/ aforesaid, That if any person shall cause any obstruction

Penalty for to be placed in any part of the s:iid roads, or on any bridge

costi-uetiug- O1, crulsey thereof, so as to obstruct or render dangerous or

dillieult the passage of carriages or other travelling there

on, and shall not immediately remove the same when re*-

• quired, he shall be deemed guilty of a nuisance, and on

conviction thereof, shall lie fined in a sum not exceediug

ten dollars, nor less than two dollars, and shall be further

liable for the expences of removing the said nuisance'.

Sec. 3. Aid be. it further enacted />y the aitthmiy

Toll £.ites to aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the Superintendent

be establish- of public works, to establish such toll gates as arc necessa

ry to collect a regular and moderate toll on every part of

the said roads, as soon as such part shall be completed, and

to establish the rates of (tills to be received thereat, and to

each toll gate he shall assign a certain section of the said

road to be kept in repair by the tolls there received. And

the surplus of tolls received beyond the expence of repairs

on that section, shall be applied by the Superintendent to

the extension of the sai'd roads, towards such points as the

Legislature shall from lime to time direct ; and for want

«f such direction, shall be paid into the public Treasury.

Sec. 4. •/Jitcl he it ftirHier enacted b>/ the authority

<To1I pp\tos to aforesaid, That the said Superintendent shall, whenever

be leased.- jt shall be practicable, cause each toll gate so established,

to be leased for a term not exceeding one year, to the high

est bidder, who shall give good and approved security for-

, the performance of his contract ; and the lensee shall- be

authorized to collect for his own use, all the tolls receiva

ble at the said gate, on the following conditions, that is to

say; that he shall pay to the said Superintendent, at the

end of each quarter of the vcar, from the date of his lease,

. one fourth part of the annual sum he shall have bid' for the

said tolls; and shall also, during the continuance of hi*

lease, keep in perfect repair and preservation that section

of road which shall have been assigned as aforesaid to the

said toll gate; and all the bridges, causeys, embankments,

wall, culvert, drains and ditches belonging thereto-—and

by this shall be understood ;—

1st. That the road, bridges, and causeys be always in

good travelling order, all the holes, gullies, and ruts being

kept constantly filled.

2d. That where any part of the road is limbered, all the

timber be kept covered in every part, and decayed pieces,

«|f-snch as are cut off by the wheel or otherwise, be remov

ed, and.replaced with good new timber of equal suce/ arul
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that all uncvcnness irr the surface of the timber be cor- Dec. 1824.

reeled. V^-Y"^

. 3d. That all parts of the road made of earth be kept

Smooth, having; the proper slope towards the ditches, so

as to carry into them the water that falls on the road.

» 4th. That when there are wooden bridges, or bridges -

part of wood, all the coverings and floorings be kept

free from holes, and all decayed parts of timber, plank,

boards, and shingles, including the abutments and piers,

where they are of wood, he replaced before the bridge is

endangered by such decay.

5th That where the bridge is in whole, or in part of

Stone or brick, every injury to the masonry is immediate

ly repaired in a workmanlike manner, according to th»

style of the original, and that all walls, and culverts, and

drains of stone be repaired in the same manner.

6th. That every causey and embankment be kept entire

jnd whole, by regularly and constantly filling every wash

or break on its top, or on its sides clown to the base; and

all washings under its base be prevented or stopped, and

repaired.

7th. That where any part of the road is made of gravel

or stone, it be kept covered with these mutt-rials, and have

the requisite smooth regular slope towards the ditches.

8th. That every passage under a bridge be kept fre*

from obstructions, sous to ad mil an uninterrupted discharge

of water, and that in time of freshets, all diligence he used

to prevent the accumulation of rubbish in the passage,

against the bridge, its piers, or abutments.

9th. That every culvert, drain or ditch, constructed for

the conveyance of water, under, over, or from the road,

be iept constantly cleansed and free from rubbish, or any

other thing which may render it unfit for the purpose in

tended ; and that every thing further be done, which tends •

to the repair and preservation of the work.

10th. But it shall not be understood as included in the

repairs and preservation of the said road, that the Icasee Is

bound to rebuild any wooden bridge, which is more than

ten feet long, or any stone bridge, (other than culverts

with three feet opening,) or any wall more than four feet

high, or any causey, or embankment more than three feet

high, where the same, without the fault of the leasee, has

been swept away by water, or from any other cause re

quires to be rebuilt.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the. authority

aforesaid, That every person who shall hereafter leas^ conditionsOf

any toll gftte, shall be bound to perform all the conditions erery lease.

-

.
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c. 1884. contained in (he foregoing clause, and all the other Yeqtii- -

sitions of this ael, \vitliout the same being inserted in his

contract with the Superintendent, or being retened %

thereinvand his securities shall be responsible forhii faith-

Ail performance thereof.

Sec. G. Jind be it further enacted by the authority

n- aforesaid, That before leasing any toll gate-, the Superin-

CIN to be tendeut shall name three persons to be Commissioners of
•named. ^e section of ro<((] assigned to tjie said gate, and after the

'said leasing, in case of death, resignation, or removal of

any of the said Commissioners, he shall appoint aqpther

_' . person to fill the vacancy ; and that the "said Commw-

sioners so appointed, shall he liable to the same penalties

for neglect ofduty, and be proceeded against in lite man

ner as Commissioners of the roads, in the several parishes

and districts in this' State, now arc, or hereafter may be

by law subjected : And 4 shall be the duty of each of tlic

said Commissioners, whenever, of his own knowledge, o^

from the information of any other person, on oath, (which

oath, each of the said Commissioners is hereby authorized

to administer,) he shall understand that any part of the

section of road for which he is a Commissioner, or any

bridge, causeys, embankment, wall, culvert, drain, or ditch

thereunto belonging, is not in that perfect repair and pre

servation which by this act is required, he shall imme

diately summon the other Commissioners of Uie section, to

meet him and examine into the truth of the said informa

tion, and thereupon, in case they, or a majority of them,

find that any part of the said section of roads, or any pf the

bridges, causeys, embankments, walls, culverts, drains or

ditches is not in such perfect repair and preservation, tliey,

or a majority of them, shall make an order that the leaj>ee

ofthe toll gate, to which this section of the road is assigned,

shall not receive any tolls, and shall cause the said order

to be posted up at the place where the said tolls are collect

ed ; and thereupon, and so long as the said order remains

unrepealed, the toll gate shall be kepi open by the leasee

thereof, and it shall not bo lawful for him to receive any

tolls. And it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners,

when required so to do, by a written notice from the lea-

see, to meet and examine; and if they, or a majority of

them, find that the cause for making the said order haa

been removed, to repeal the same. And if the sal... Com

missioner's shall refuse to make or repeal such order wbea

they ought so to tlo, they may be compelled thereto by

mandamus.

Sec. 7, Jlnd be it further enacted by'
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aforesaid, Tint in case more than one order is made sus- lJcc. 1824.

pending the collection of tolls, at thc^same toll gate, in V^~v~n»/

my period of twelve months, the Superintendent of pub- Lease to tm

lie works may, if he see cause, declare the contract of the forfeited^

leasee at that gate, to'he at an end : And thereupon the said

Superintendent .may immediately lease the said gate at ,

public auction, to another person for the remainder of t he •

term: And the first leasee, and his securitiis, shall he li

able for the difference betw een the amount he v as to ha\e

paid, and the amount hid by the second leasee.

Se«. 8. Jlfyd lie it further enacted by the authority persons cx-

sforcsaid, That the following exemptions from tolls, and cmpt from

no others, shall he granted at each of the sjyd toll gates, to"-

that is to say :—1

The army ofithis State,, of our sister States, and of the

United Stales, while marching on duty in time of war, to

gether with their horses, teams, and carriages, loaded with

-provisions, baggage and munitions of war.

Every minister of the Gospel, engaged in the duties of

his calling.

Members of the Legislature, in going to and returning

from the Legislature.

Grand and Petit Jurors, in going to and returning from

Court.

And- every person travelling in the performance of any

tivil or military duty, who receives no salary, emolument

or reward therefor, with not more than one servant, and

a carriage and two horses.

The Superintendent" of public works, and such persons

as may be appointed by him or the Legislsture, to inspect

the said road, or perform any duty thereon, their servants,

horses and carriages.

Every person resident within five miles of the said toll

gate, when travelling not more than five rhiles therefrom,

with their servants, horses, cattle and carriages.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That whenever any injury shall be occasioned inhabitants

toany bridge, culvert, wall, causey , or embankment, which maybe called

by this act the leasee of the toll gate in the section to which <>».' to n

it belongs, is not liable to repair, and which may render 11 ge8*

the road impassable, or dangerous or difficult to pass, it

shall be the duty of the said leasee to order out all the male

inhabitants apd slaves, between the ages of sixteen and

fifty years, resident within five miles of the said gate, and

who have claimed exemption from toll thereat, or whose

Owner h-is claimed such exemption, to work thereon till

the said road is made passable without danger or difiiculty :

7
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bee. 1824. Provided, that the same shall not exceed* twelve days

V^~VV^ work to each hand, in any period of one year. And eve

ry person liable to perform this fluty by himself, of his

slave o+ slaves, shall, on one daj-s notice, attend at the

place appointed in person, or by substitute, and send hit

slaves, (as the case may be,) and perform the said work,

Under the direction of the said leasee, whose orders all those

attending shall be hound to obey. And in default of at

tending or working when there, or in case of disobedience of

orders, each free person sliall pay a fine of two dollars a day,

and two dollars for each disobedience of orders, to be reco

vered before the Commissioners o*f that section ofroad, of a

majority of them, to be applied in repairing the said inju

ry. And the owner of each slave so liable to attend and

work, shall pay the same tine for each slaw not attending

or not working, lobe recovered and applied in the same

manner. And the said Commissioners, or a- majority of

them, who try any delinquent, shall determine on( the rea

sonableness of bis excuse and decide accordingly.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted by the avthori/y

Hands may afore-mid, TJiat where tne force mentioned in the last

be hired to clause shall not be deemed competent to render the road

repair roads, p.ls,ao|c lvitUout danger or difficulty, the leasee shall in

crease the same, by putting thereto all the hands he usual

ly employs on the road, and hiring such other hands, and

procuring such materials as are necessary immediately to

effect the said object : And the hire of the said hands, and

payment for the said materials, when vouched and certi

fied by. the said Commissioners, or a majority of them,

shall be refunded to the said leasee by the State; or may

be retained out of the next payment Jo be made on his

Contract.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted by the authority

Toll to be aforesaid. That no person, horse, hog, cattle, nor caT-,

paid before r 7 . . ' ' , , ~. ,, i. .
passing, riage, nor other articles chargeable with toll tor passing

any toll gate, shall pass the same until the toll is paid :—

And in case the same shall have passed the gate before such

payment, and the person liable to pay the same shall ne

glect orrefti.se so todo, it shall be lawful foi'the person en

titled to receive ihc said toll, to issue his distress warrant

therefor, and to cause any of the said horses, hogs, cattle,

carriages, or other articles, or any article, loaded thereon

sufficient for the said payment, to be distrained for payment

thereof; aud the article or articles so distrained, shall be

disposed of in the same manner as goods distrained for

, rents arrear are or may be disposed of.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted by Ihe authority

*
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aforesaid, At -.the termination of every lease of a toU Dec. isct.

pite, cither by expii al ion of lease, or by the declaration of

Uie Superintendent thai the contract is (It an end, the leasee jjfj'jv^du

shall immediately deliver up the gate, toll house, antt'other at^h'^xpu*.

erections beiti nging thereto, and the lands attached to the tion of the t

same, to the Superintendent, his authorized agent, or lothe lciise-

new lessee, when one has -been appointed ; and in case of

his refusal or neglect to do so, for twenty-four hones after

he has been {hereunto required, it shall be lawful for any

Justice of the Peace of the district wherein the said toll -

pite is situated, and he is hereby required by warrant un- - -

iler his hand and seal, to Order any constable or other peace

officer, with such assistance as niav be necessary, to enter

upon'and into the premises in 'the day tjnie'nnd remove . ■

therefrom the person or persons found thereon or tti> rein,

together with their goods and chattels, and to deliver 1he

said toll g^ite, toll house, and other erections belonging

$eretor and the lands attached to the same, lo the said Su

perintendent, his authorized agent, or to the new leasee.

Sec. 13. Jlrul be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That in travelling on every part of the State °|j'Vr °.ft.trr"*

roads, the following order shall be preserved, to wit: All htcd.8

carriages of burthen, or for any other use, shall keep <>n

the right side of the ecnlre of the road, so as not to inter

fere with carriages travelling on the other side, except in .

the following cases, to wit: where the centre of the road

is timbered less than fourteen feet wide, the following or

der shall be observed, to wit : the centre or timbered part

of the road may be kept,

1st. By loaded waggons, drawn by more than three hor

ses, travelling towards Charleston, and excluding all others

therefrom.

2d. By loaded waggons drawn by more than three hor

ses, travelling towards the mountains, and excluding all

others therefrom but the last.

3d. By other loaded waggons travelling towards Char

leston, excluding therefrom all others but the two last.

4th. Bv other loaded waggons travelling towards t he

mountains, excluding all others therefrom but the three last.

And on the Saluda mountain road, all descending load

ed waggons and carriages may keep the side of the road

next to the mountain and furtherest from the valley.

See. 14.. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority Slaves orpcr-

aforesaid. That if any slave or free person of color shall sons of color

commiUuy offence prohibited by this act, he or she shall

be proceeded against, charged with the- said offence, and procct.llaj

tried therefor^tefore a Justice of the Peace and Freehold- affamst. ' ,



Bee. 1854. crs, in such manner as is prescribed for the trial of slaves

■✓W^ in cj-s.es les- than capital, by the existing laws of Uys State :

And the Justice anil freeholders are hereby authorized, oa

conviction by them, of any slave or free person *)f color,'

for such offence, to cause the said slave or free person o

color to be whipped, not exceeding thirty-nine, nor less

than ten lashes, „ *

In tin Senate ffoitte the seventeenth tftty of December, in the year ofmr

ljord, one thonstmd eight hvtidre.il and tventh-four, and in the forty,

ninth year of the fndepen'i^itce of the L'nited-Slatea of America.

JACOB BONO I ON, President of the Senate.

JOHN 15. O'NF.ALL, Speaker tht Home if

Jitpresenlc.thvs.

CHAP. 11.—An ACT to establish certain Roads, Bridges, slid

Ferries. *

a. [Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives now met and bitting in Gentral Ai-

Murrav's fc-r- semb/y, and by the authority of the .same, That the

iv vested in ferry over Santec river, commonly called Murray's ferry,

Theodore |,e> anf| t|,e same is hereby vested in Theodore Gourdin,

6ourdin. for the term of one year-; and that he and his heirs and

assigns he authorized to ask, demand, and receive the same

rates of ferriage heretofore allowed by law at the same ferry.

Sec. 2. .'Ltd be it further enacted, That VYillLim

W. Lendbet- Leadbetter be, and be is hereby permitted, for the term of

ter permitted four years, to continue his gale across the public road lead-

to continue j through his plantation on Conoross creek, in the dis-

trict of Pendleton.

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it furliter enacted, by the authority

ehild'sferrv aforesaid. That the ferry over Saluda "river in the district

ve<ted in J. of Laurens, formerly ealied Child's ferry, be, andthesamc

GhappelL js he,.u|)V re-established for the term of seven years, and

vested in John Chappell, his heirs and assigns, who shall

be allowed the s.une rates of ferriage as heretofote esta

blished by law.

Sec. 4. .ind be it further enacted by the authority

Kolb's ferry aforesaid, Thst Kolb's ferry over Pee Dee river, here-

vested in tofore vested in James Pouneey, be, and the same is here-

Alex. Sparks. 0y re-established and vested in Alexander Sparks, bis

heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years, who shall

be allowed the same rates of ferriage as have been hereto

fore allowed by law at the said ferry.

_ ,„ Sec. 5. Jtnd. be it further enacted by the. authority

^>t'i " rty re- aforesaid, 1 hat M' Donald s icrry over the ( atawba river

csublisaed. be, and the same is hereby re-established 5nd vested in



Thgrflns M'Uonald, his heirs and assigns, for the term of Dec. 1824.

seven ye#rs, who. shall he allowed the mnie rates ol' ferriage ^-^"V'w'

a heretofore allowed hy law at the saiil ferry.

Sec. 6. Jind be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, ■ That a public ferry he, and the same is hereby Ferry rested

established over Broad river, on the lands of the devisees ^n t_]K' <I^VI"

ol'Ainsley Hall, John Thomas, and Thomas Rbelton, about ley Hall und

one fourth of a mile above the month of Tiger river :— others.

And thejaid ferry is hereby yested in the devisees ol'Ains

ley Hall, John Thomas, and Thomas Sholton, their heirs

and assigns, as joint tenants, so that the devisees of A ins- *

leydlalland John Thomas shall receive one half, and Tho

mas Shelton the other half of the proceeds of the said ferry

<or the term of seren years, who shall be allowed to ask,

demand, and receive the same rates of ferriage as are al-*

lower! hy law at Ihe nearest ferry on the same river.

Sec. 7. ylnd be it 'vrthcr enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the alterations made by John IWurphy, of PuM'c road

the public road, at dnd, near his mill on King creek, in 'Ban^x'iTd^

Barnwell district,' be, and the same is hereby established u.jct-

and confirmed as a public road.

See. 8. Jind be it further enacted by the authority *

ofurtsaid, That a public road .shall belaid out, worked Public road

on, and kept in repair, in the districts of Sumter and Ker- j'^".'']'.

shaw, to commence at the fork of theStateburgh and Sum-

lerville road, near Carter's Crossing, on Seapc-whortf

swamp, thence running across the Beaver dam, up between

t'ae Beaver dam and Scape-whore sworn ps to the Kershaw

line, thence along an , old neighborhood road, across

Swift creek at the Oaky ford, to the road leading from

J>ibose's ferry to Camden : and that Ilolioway James,

Sfephen Hanks, Daniel M'Lcod, Jesse Peiplcs, and W il-

iiam Whilden be, and they are hereby, appointed Commis

sioners to cause the said road to bo opened, but no other .

person or persons shall be compelled to open or to work

on the said road at any time, except the inhabitants rcsiel-

mg ill the fork of Scape-whore and Beaver dam swamps.

Sec. 9. .dnd be, it further enacted by the authority p„hiic roai

aforesaid, That a public road shall he laid out', opened, in St. Stc-

and kept in repair, in the parish of St. Stephen's, begin- l*ell's Pan*

ningat some convenient point on the new road across Sa-

vanavcreek, and running the nearest and the best way, so

as to intersect the canal road to Charleston, at or near Big

gin Church ; and that William Dubosc, Jeremiah W right,

sod John Calvitt, jun. be, and they are hereby appointed

CommissionersJ:er"caiise the said road to be opened ; w ho •

-hall have power to call out all the male inhabitants iiabla
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Public road

in Lancaster

dis^ict esta

blished.

Public road

opened
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to work on the^aid road, as other Commissioners are by

law empowered to do.

Sec. 10. Jlndbe it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the alterations made in the public toad in

Lancaster district, by Leroy Seerest, bp, and 1 he same is

hereby confirmed and established as a part of the public

road. • *

See. 1 1. J}nd he it further enacted hi/ the authority

aforesaid, That an old road,.railed the Ncw.Mark'et road,

passing through the 'plantation of William 15. Cantefoti,

be, and the sahie is hereby discontinued, and a new ron\l

opened by Lamuel Canteloi., through his land, be, aniHfce

same is hereby established and declared,a public road, in

lieu of the road hereby discontinued. • » '

* Sec. 12. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the ferry over the Savannah rivwalport

Moore iiiufl', and vested in the Rev. Thmnas Lamar, be.

and the same is hereby re-established and vested in Abner

Whatley, his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years,

with the same rales of teVriage heretofore allowed at the

said ferry.

Sec. 1 J. i lnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That a public road shall be laid out, worked

on, and kept in repair from Eli Gordon's ferry, on Tisjer

river, the nearest and the best way to intersect the Charles

ton road, at or near Colonel May bin's, in Newberry dis

trict-; and that John Caldwell, Jesse Maybin, and linrber

Hancock be, and they arc hereby' appointed Commission

ers to lay out and open said road. .

Sec. 14. ,t>idbrit further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That there shall be exempted from the jK-r-

formance of militia, patrol, and road duty, one .shepherd

for every two hundred sherp, two shepherds for every four

hundred sheep, and so on in the same proportion . for any

greater number.

See. 15. .'Indbe it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the bridge over Enwee river, formerly

granted to Nathaniel Dnrkie, be, and the same is hereby

re-es:a'i!ishf<l and vested in Daniel M'Kie, his heirs and

assigns, for the term of seven years, with the same rates ot

toll heretofore allowed at the said bridge.

Sec. 1G. idml lie it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the bridge -tryer Enoree river, erected

bv Starling Tucker, be, r.ndjthe same is hereby declared

tvul established as a toll bridge, and vested in the said Star

ling Tinker, his heirs and assigns, for ■flie term of seven

years* who shall he allowed to receive the same tolls .-,s
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n heretofore i^pvcd at DurkicJ^bridge
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have '

same rirfr

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That the road in Chester district, commonly u^.dinchr*

called the Saluda road, from the ^ ork line bv M -Chine v'"s 1 »>>

ol.l field to Chester Courthouse, shall be under the juris J" '!£rkl'pl "*

dictitft, and ib^Lbc worked on and kept infrepair by the

1 4 eastern , Board oT'Commissioners for the said district of

■ Chester.^

Sec IS. .Ind be it further erxtrtrd by the authority

II qfircseitt. That a public rea l from China Gfrovo to Euha- ttowlfrom

nj{ ferry, in the parish of Prince George, Winyaw, shall <lcna Giovc

Jje laid out. opened and kept in repair; and that John I-'.' j/u'ia,ljr

ampbell.'Joseph ITarrelson, Matthew Allen. Daniel Bath, U }"

and IScnj.imin Green be, and they are hereby appointe!!*

Commissioners to lay but and open the said road.

19. AnH be itfurther enacted by the authority

id, .That a public road shall be laid outj opened, noad and fer.

and kepi in repair, c '

or near the pla/itat

'7
jencing on the Augusta road, at csubl i-i ed

rjohn'Llghisey, in St. Bartholo- ^e'r

mew's parish, thence aVross the disto river, at or near

B ferry ,/ifrid thence to the roail from Charleston to -

Columbia, at-or near the plantation of John May, in St.

•jGeorje's parish, which road mav be laid out, opened, and

kept in repair by the said Job:) .May : And a public ferry

over the Edisto 'river shall be, and the same is hereby es

tablished, where the said road shall moss the said river,

i same is hereby vested in ire said John May, his

fid assigns, for the term of fourteen years, with the

i rates of ferriage as are allowed by law at the nearest

on the same river.

tiO. And be it further enacted by the authority

lid. That a public road shall be laid out, "opened PnMic ro:ul

an3 kept in repair in the district, of York, commencimr '"* "i"

at Doctor Lanier's, on the east side of Catawba river.

 

ind

thence the neatest aiubbcsl way over the said river to Wil

liam Gihnore's, thence to Abram Gill's old place on the

Jiida road : And that a public ferry be established where

the said road crosses the Catawba..river, and vested in Doc

tor Lanier and Hagans, the owners of the land on

both sides of the river, for the term of seven years', and
￼

in York dis

trict.

 

at they -be allowed the same rates as are now allowed by

' it M'Clanahan's fen v.. , ♦

Sec. 21. AnaI be it furrier enacted by the authority

' public road shall be laid out, opened, Read to bea/orfrnid, That, a
- , • - >' . ...... oiK-ned in
aad kept in repaif*jn the district ot Sumter, to commence suiiitti- Uin-

rt the fork of the Camden and Mount Zion Church rgads, tnet. '

1
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Bee. 1824. .osal^the plantation of fhe late WffitrtE^C'artor, thrncc 10

~ -ran the nearest anil most eoirvenieui Way to tlie^ad lead- •

ing from Sumte'rville across Scape-whore, near thc house

of Matthew P. Ateyes, thence to the canal road ; antl thai

Robert Wils'jn, Henry Cassfls, David JM'Ijfeod, Stephen

Laroste, Absalom Wilson, James H. Wilson, and John D.

Alexander bfy and they are •herfby appointed Cdtnmis-

sionors to open thy said road ; and that they bo, authorized

to cail out to open and work on the said road, tin- hands of

Moses B. M'Leod, Jtoger M'Lcod, Mrs. Andersen,

Straghii Confers, Thomas Wilson, William Wilson, l!fl-

ward Anderson, William E. Herring, and Peter K. VSjfl-

son, for the term of! fro years, after which the sairt roitf

sh-i!l b« tinder the jurisdiction of the Commissioner;; li

the road*.

Sec. 22. .'2nd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That .Murphy's bridge, on tlife Edisto river,

Ei'listo river '5e' an(' l'le s;ime 's hereby re-established as a toll bridge,,

re-establish- .for -the term of seven years, and vesfted in tfle l»eirs at lav.-

ed- of N. Walker, and that the}' be allowed to ftke the same

toll as heretofore allowed by law.*

Sec. iJ3. ,'lnd he it f-itrtlier enacted bift$e authority

fforenaid, That Newman's ferry, on'Lynch's creek, be,

i.yiic'.i's ant' the snmc is hereby re-established anfl vested in Red-,

civi-k vested den 13. Hnggins, the present owner, his heirs and assigns,

in it. u. Hug- for tno term Of seven years, and tlfat he lie allbwed the

same rales of ferriage as heretofore allowed by la,w.

Sec a-), ,diiit ba it further enacted by the authority

Ro.v.1^ frnm iiforesuid. That a public, road shall be laid out, opened,

oit^ie wife- alu' ^CP1 '" reP!1'l> Jroin Peay's ferry on the Wateree n-

reerivcr. ver, the nearest and best way to intersect the Beaver creek

road, at or near the plantation of Dr David. George, and

that Joseph (larlick, John Bell, Jesse Giles, Rowland Cor

nelius, and S. floats, be appointed Commissioners to fey

out and open the said road. »

Sec. 25. t'Jnd be it further enacted by the aii/k&rily

iRoatlfromthe aforesaid, That the road heretofore ordered to be laid out

" r''um the Ol(1 N;"ion ford' on thc Calawba river to the Ches-

ne^ aboveW hite's lower mill, be-, and the same is here

by ordered to be continued : And a new road shall he laid

out, opened, and kept in repair from the termination of

thc said road, through the lands of William M'Glammery,

• Robert Robinson, the widoU'JLjarr, and Charles Boyd, to

the place which the eastern Board of Commissioners of the

.roads for Chester district have selected as a site for a bridge

- over E*ishyig creek, below Boyd's mill, thence t hro'ugtr the

laads^of the said Boyd, John Gaston, and Aiwlrcw Wher
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rv, to intersect the old Pocky Mount road at Maf re. is

of *

 
 

tlb<. the
 

, s<:rc, Mil hm^S^pP&ew \Vhcrry. ("

_ J mes Lee. J>e appointed Commissii i , rs to la

. road ; whi -h road, when laid out, shall I t 0|

I. ' in repair by Jjic eastern Board

or Chester disti i, 1. v- ho are also herein authorised-

l-i dungs the road from Ci < s- •;• Court i.tnige to Lancaster

to psss o< e/ the afore-: a:i : bridgeti .

' < Sec. 'is. .7/<;/ 6e «7 further enacted by the </■■;/.. .rity

aid. That Joseph K kland, Isaac Knox, A4f" Til- ■

hzekiel Ma\hew, John Barnes, Joseph Patterson,

rown, be-, and they re here

lo examine the ground and report w uic i^cg:s- n.

at the next session, ti e n us! eligible site lor a new

to he laid out from Mickle's terry on ti e Watt tee

river, to Colonel it. Miller's, on the Lancaster road from

Sec. 27. . hid be it further enacted by the autlarity

:"•>,■;,/, That Benjamin (.'ham hers, Andrew M 'Whor- rommis*on»

ter. and Tines W. M'Ncel, he, and thc-y are hereby ap

pointed Commissioners of the streets for the village of

Yorkviile, a»<l they, or a majority of them, an

>rs, are hereby vested with ail the powers vest-

in the Commissioners ol roads, over all the streets

and roads Iving.within half a mile ofthc Court-house oft he

l village : and persons liable to work on public mat's,

r-Min- within the limits aforesaid, shall be liable to work

oaithcsaitl streets arid roads nut exceeding twelve days in

nch year, antl shall be exempted from working on any

other public road,

s . 28. •hid be it further enacted by the authority

. ^foresaid, That it shall be the duty of the said Commis- st'-cpts and

«iui:'irs to cause all the streets and public roads within the n«tl-. «.. he

limirs aforesaid, to be kept in good repair, and for neglect ' I',1 "' rc*

of duty they may be punished as other Commissioners of1'1''

the roads are now punished by law. ^ <* ^ A

i iicc. 29. Jind be it further enacted by the authority

s/nrexaid, That the said Commissioners shall have power Licences to

to grant licences lo retail spirituous liquors, and tavern li- be granted,

f ffVes, witiiin the limits of the said village, and to receive

Mft*fee§'<>f 1 1 k- same, to be appropriated to the repairs of

» IV streets and roads aforesaid.

Sec. 30. .ind be it further enacted by the authority

[ nfumaid. That the Commissioners of the streets for the Future dec-

ri">ge of V.irkvillc, appointed by this act, shal

until the first Monday of January, in the yean

ndred and t ■■ enty-

 

continue ^on** when

, to be held;

 •- j



 

 

Pa'ml duty

to be per

formed.

 

 

Public road

L established in

parish.

-

Western

boardoiCom-

nii-i'iunersm

Clarendon,

when to meet

Barksd.ile's

ferry vested

in H. and T.

on the same, clay in every subsequent year, an election Khali-

he held for three Commissioners of streets for the said vil

lage, lobe held by the Commissioners, for the time being,

who shall give ten days notice thereof; and all free white

male inhabitants residing within the limits aforesaid,

and who shall have resided six months previous fo such

election, and liable to work on the public roads, by the

laws of this Stale, shall be entitled to vote for the said Com

missioners; and in case any vacancy shall occur by the

death, resignation, or removal from the village ni anyollhe

said Commissioners, the other Commissioners or

sioncr shall have power to nominate some person t<

such vacancy until the next election.

Sec. 31. .find be it fur(her enacted by the an

aforesaid, That the said Commissioners shall have power,

and it shall be their duty to cause patrol duty to be per

formed by the inhabitants of the said village, and within

the above prescribed limits, by those who are now liable

by law to perform patrol duty within the. same ; and to in

flict the same fines and penalties for refusal 'or neglect as

are now imposed by law ; and the said inhabitants'nre

hereby exempt from the performance of patrol duty beyond

the said above prescribed limits.

Sec. 32. *flnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That an old road in the parish of St. George,

intersecting the Augusta road a little below Ferguson'.-'

plantation, and passing thence through the old rice fields, aaJ

intersecting the Beach-hill road yt or near Waring's plan

tation, be, and the same is hereby declared and established

as a public road ; and that Joseph H. Waring, George

Hughs, and Air Blunt, be appointed Commissioners to

open the said road, and to ascertain the precise ground over

which the said road originally passed : Provided, that

the said road shall be opened and kept in repair by, and at

the expencc of Isaac Randolph, the proprietor of the line

of stages from Columbia to Charleston.

Sec. 33. ,ftnd be it further enacted by the authority*

aforesaid, That the western Board of Commissioners of

the roa>!s for Clarendon, shall hereafter hold their meetings

on the second Monday in April and August, in each

every year.

Sec. 34. Jlnd be it further enacted by the anth

aforesaid, That a public ferryypver Savannah river, nt

place formerly called Barksdalc ferry, be, and the same

hereby established and vested in Hickerson B.irksdale a

Thomas Barksdale, their heirs and assigns, for the

seven yeaivs, and that they be allowed to take the .follow-

anc
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. 1824.

l in Ab-

i " j 4^E f+t' ' Tt

, iflg rates of ferriage, viz:— Fur every waggon and team,-

, and other four-wheel carriage, seventy-live cents ; for eve

ry chair, cart, or other two wheel carriage, twenty-live

cents ; for every man and horse, twelve and a half cents ; '

fur every. foot passenger, six and a quarter cents; for eve

ry head' of cuttle, sheep, hogs, or goats, ferried or swam

over, two cents; and for every hogshead of tobacco, dri-

rerand horses, twenty-live cents.

See. 35. .ln>t be ?7.further enacted by the authority

iforesaid, Thai a public road in Abbeville iliM.nct, c.t'.-d ft

theNewcut road, formerly ordered to be opened by i...: '" V'I;L' 'rs-

1 minii-io!iers of the roads for that district, he, and the contimlc<l-

same ishereby discontinued as a public road.

. 36. . liul be it further cuaclcd by the authority 3^^^

aforesaid, Thai Joseph Williams be, and he is hereby an- J.Williams

thorized to re-build his bridge over Saluda river, on the ;"litl"!i'jzlt.d to

road from Pendleton Court-house to Greenville Couit-

. and that the same be vested in him. his heirs and

-. l»r the term of seven years; and that he be allow

ed the folio wing rates of toll :—For market waggons, thir

ty-seven and a half cents; pleasure carriages ivith lour

wheels, twenty-live cents; all two wheel carriages, twelve

cents; man and horse, six and a quarter cents ; every head

Oi horses or cattle, three cents 5 for every head of hogs,

one and a half r

Sec. 37i •'ind be it further entrcted by the authority

u/presuiil, That two now roads in Edgelield district, laid TWO new-

out and opened by Henry Shultz, one from the JMartin roadscsta

town road across big Stephen's creek, to the road leading pyVcfield

•vv.innah river at Fury's ferry, the other from the district,

(ion of the Martin town and Edgefield Court-house

. through Hamburgh to the Augusta bridge, be, and

they are hereby established as public roads, and shall be

• kcd on and kepi in repair as such.

,-lnd hi: it further enacted by the authority

•:fn-fMi:il. Thai Richard Edgeworth, John Mulloy, and Commission-

Joseph Ellerbe he, and they are hereby added 'to the era ofroads
*n , J ,. r., , • • . appointed tor

> ommissioners ol Ihe roads for Chesterlield district, in n.v.^,

ion to the present Board of Commissioners for that

vlitd ha it further enacted by the authority

, That the tVn-y over theeastern branch of Cooper Roiineau's

river, commonly called Bonncau's ferry.be, and the same fern vested

v re-established arid vested in Mrs. Floride Cal- ['

r heirs and assiirns, for the term of fourteen ^ ,

n id that she be allowed to ask, demand and receive

rates of ferriage heretofore allowed, except for
'
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Bee. 1 set. fouHwr v.-iio<-! rarriasres, for w i- cii she shall demand no more

It. * ^iftY^adL. ^^^^^^^^

onmission- (/

ers of roads

appointed to

AU S'aiM*'

parish.

 

J. AsuforU,

Btwl to be

hi il f..it in

Cncstcr dis

trict.

 

ud be it furlher enacted by the avthorily

1 Thomas Brantley, senior, Pet( r \ aught,

Samuel Waller, George Ki, g, Cornelius Sar^fegJojIu::]!

John Ward, and Robert Ne bit, he, and they are lit: .■!•

appointed Commissioners <■; the roads lor Ail f

parish-; and the said Commissioners are hereby .requh-l

to keep in repair, a road le. iii ig from Cause's fern un

W-iecanaaw river, to the road leading from the Slate

to Coxe's ferry.

See. II. Jind be it further emu-ted by

li*'i>r<l'sf. v- aforesaid, 'Dial the furry over Broad rivt

- in called by the name of AshfiSvd's ferry, he, an<

hereby re-established in Jan es Ashford, and

tile term of seven years, upon the same rates of fei

heretofore prescribed by law.

Sec. 42. Jliul he. it further enacted by th-e nut/

aforesaid, That a public road shall he laid*out, won

on, and kept in re,.air, in the eastern part of Chester dis

trict, comfnencing near Bcckha nsville, and running to ant)

from a new bridge lately erei ted across Kooky creek, and

entering the old road again 'rear Jonathan Markov's; and

the Commissioners of the roads of that part of Chester dis

trict, shall cause the said ru. d to he opened, worked on

nd kept in repair.

Sec. 43. Jl)id be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, I'hal from and ft , r the twenty-first da£

eeember, which will be in the year of our Lord eight

ect and twenty -five. :i pub ic ferry he established <

river at the place where the late Alexander B. "

had a ferry, some short distance above M'Gowen's k

over the said river, and that the said ferry be ves.e

Mrs. Sarah Stark, her heirs an I assigns, until the h,

hereby authorized to be built ai or near the same

completely constructed and finished, and lit for pass

travellers and others, and thrt the same rates of

be established, as at M'Gowen's ferry.

Sec. 44. Be if further enacted by the autlu

aforesaid, That the ferry ov< r Broad river heretofore

ed M'Gowen's ferry. Iron; :ind ;:fter the twenty-tirsl rtaj

of December, which will he in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and Iweutv-five, be vested in Kliia-

beth jVl Goweu, her heirs and assigns, until the

hereby: authorized to be built at or near the said fe

pletelv. finished, an I fi: f t the passage

over the sa^i bri

Hal-all Sturk..

M'Gowen's

ft"- '- on

Jt .... I riv.r

v< rl i n Mrs.

Fj. M'Gon eni

 



' ferriage heretofore c

ferry, bvt-ittiM

 

ie-t;>

vdetl

ken and received at

'at, ii.at notlii. n

tD contained si;all be construed to extend ttie charters

na-ied to a longer term of lime than seven years.

Sec. 45> Be

, That

 

if further enacted by the a- th rily

if remid. That no person shall ride any horse; or <fm e riu-raw

on, chair, cart, or other carriage in srm gait fast-

iss the Chcraw bridge. under a pcnallv " bt't",:':"'J'

o five dollars, to be recovered in any I onrl having eoni-

at jurisdiction over the same; the whole ol which fit.e

o ||e a forfeit to the town Council of Che raw, for the use

pool' in said town.

46. •ftnd be it further euncled by the authority

tfi'rf,. That from and immediate!) sifter the passing Tw

act, the two Boards of Commi»-<ioners of Toads of£"

Id district shall be consolidated and form but one

I; and (but the future meetings of the said Hoard shall \

id at the town of Wmnsborongli, at the times now

<i\- law? and the said Hoard s!:all possess and exer

cise all the powers, and be liable to ail the penalties inci-

• dent to the office of Commissioner n, roads.

Sec. 47. Jind he it further enacted by then; fhnrith

afumaidy That Lovirk Voting. William H. Whii.ikeY.

Joieph Patterson, and Zachariak t'i I icy, he, ai il M.e s

are uereby appointed Commissioners of roads in and fo

ajorei

of thi<

FlitlM
<t

F<>] !•

•r>n-

llg

a*
 

iiistrict of Kershaw, in addition to those now appointed
tDpiuntcd.'

,48. Jind be it further enacted by I 'ie authority

id, That Thomas Whitaker hp, and he 'is hereby

fi irized loshut up the road leading from Camden 10 the

Jtiie r'reek Springs n.-ar his si ,\\- :>•.•;••!.

Sec. 49. jind be il further enacted by the tniihoriiy

ofireand, Th.it a new road be laid out at and from ( hi »■

Mt'».ferry, on the Watcree river, to Columbia, to leave

tlie Chesnnt terry road at the head ofliorsc-liond branch,

to pass by* Smyrna Meeting house, to cross I r creek. '

r.-.r David Montgomery's, and Twpnty-'i\ e >u v creek at-

the bridge near Donavan's : and i '■:>' .John Che-nut George

f, and David Montgomen . be. and ti cvarehe're-

ited Commissioners for laj ing out the same.

Jind he il fwther enacted by the uuthnriiy

esuid, That each and every ferry owner or i. ef in '

State, shall provide a ,d keep atla-n'.cd te « • i endi^j

ry flat, or flats, a good and BufTicu ul apro . . • • • ' ''

snrh aprons, shail '.ecp at « ach au<! ever) I

». good and sutlicipiit abufTpf* ' , or ic.eliii u .

same ; antl for default or neglect in so doing, thai he.

T. Wli'tat-cr

jRaor'.a '•

■hut up a iou4

Ui^adlcbc

iai u'U -rem

 

 

* <
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foe fined in a sum not exceeding fen, dollars lor every three

days continuance of such default, to be recovered in anf

Court having competent jurisdiction of the same ; one half

thereof to the use of the Stale, and the '

 

 

nd he it further enacted by

aforesaid, That the road leading from Sw<

Rambeau's old place, in Edgefield district, he i

and that the new road leading from the same place, and in

tersecting the Columbia road at the Cherokee pond

tablished. worked upon, and kepi in repair, in lie

ill old road.

Wat, the eighteenth daij nf December, in the i

wtund e:^ht h'indrcit anti t-:-ni!t/fourt an131

the IntkfHxtdence of the United States <;/'.

JACOB BOND I'ON, Peenuknt of the &

JOHN B. O'M'. ALL, .'<' ■••/.< • of th ■ /tome t

Ji'eprei

 

IS.—An ACT to establish a Bank in the town of Cb

ami to incorporate th «-ue.

..WHEREAS, it is deemed expedient to establish a

Bank in the town of Cheraw, for t lie purpose of affording

nt place, and the adjacent country, a circulating mc-

itita, emanating from on institution within the limits of

this State, and for the further purposes of encouraging the

growth and prosperity of the town, and facilitating'

mercantile transactions of its citizens. In order, thee

to obtain the aforesaid objects—

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the [I-morable the Senate

and House of Representatives now met and silting in

Ganerul tSssenibly, and by the authority of the same.

Subscriptions That in order to enable the said Bank to be formed, Uie

^ " ■' "i1- '■' following persons be. md tin are h reby appointed to re-

^ cuive gubs-riptions at the several places hereinafter men- •

rtioned 5 that is to say, at Oheraw, James Coil, Joseph H,

Townes, and George T. IJearsey ; at Georgetown, Mo^cf

•t, and Moses futile ; at Charleston, John Robinson,

and John Frazier. An I th • said Commissioners, at each

of the said places respectively, shall, on the third Monday

in Januir, next, open a .subscription from the hours of ten,

o o'clock, lor tne purpose ot rais-A. M.

ing th" sum of I wo hun Ired In >usand dollars, and that

twenty days notice of the same shall be previously given

. Georgetown, and Charleston;

issioners, except those-.of Che-

in the gazettes of

*d |Jie ubov
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raw, shall, on the third Wednesday in Janinry next, for- DecvlH24.

ward to the above named Commission* rs :n i hei,.\v , a .or- '

reel list of the shares subscribed, witii tl.e monev paid on

?aid shares at the time of subscribing, for the purpose of

apportioning the same. The said Commissioners in Che-

raw, shall tlien forward to the aforesaid i ommissiohers in

the aforesaid places, a scale ol the said apportionment, and

•!u<ll then give at least twenty days public notice of their

intention fb proceed to the election of seven Directors from

tin stock holders : And that the Directors so first

and all the person* then being, or \\ho hereafter

may become slock hohiers in said Company, lie, and they

are hereby incorporated, and shall be hetealter deemed

and taken a» a bo.:\ politic and corporate in Law, by the

name and style of '-The J5ai.k of Cheraw."

'.*. ,1/1(1 lie if furlher enacted by the authority

'.Rial the "-ii;l Company shall continue incorpo- D'iratioB oi

rated until theiirst day of January, in the year one thou- l

sand eight hundred and thirty-six, and by its corporate

nnme am! style aforesaid, shall be capable in Law, to pur

chase, hold, possess, enjoy, and retain to itself and sucees-

^ors. lands, tenements and hereditaments, goods, chattels

and effects of what kin.: or nature soever, to the value, not

exceeding in the whole, six hundred thousand dollars, in

cluding the amount of the capital stock aforesaid ; and the

-same tost-!!, alien, and convey at pleasure : And shall have

the power and right, by its name and style aforesaid, to

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any Court of

Record, or other place whatsoever ; and to have and use a

common seal, and the same to alter and renew at pleasure ;

also, to ordain, establish and put in execution such by

laws,.ordinances, and regulations as shall be deemed ne-

irv or expedient for tbe government of the said corpo-

i i ion, not being contrary to the laws of this Stale, nor to

the constitution thereof, for which purpose, general meet

ings of the stock holders shall be called by the Directors,

whenever it may be deemed necessary, and shall have pow

er generally, to do and execute all acts and things which

to them it shall appertain to do ; subject, nevertheless, to

tho regulation, restrictions, and limitations hereinafter

prescribed and provided.

Sec. .3. ilnd In: it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That there shall be an election on the third Directors to

Monday in February next, and in each and every year

thereafter by the said corporation, of seven Directors, who*

shall be chosen by the stock holders or their proxies from

• thn and by a plurality of votes actually giv-

-

«»W *%

 

 

 



 

Oec 1S_>4. e„ ; atl(| those who si, nil hu chosen, sl«all serve by vic-

Ui : of sni I cho ■ tor one year ; ".ami loc said bir<->

at their first meeting after such election, shall cl,u -r

jf their iKj^Hrh's President: And if any Director klull

tale, or he removed by the .-.t\k

!ur.H, his (,!::■•■• may Iks filled by a now e lection for the

n- ofthe \eat\ hy the other Directors.: and if it

should so happen that an election of D i r'ec t ors^M^fd not

be made'pn the dav appointed for that purpos

corporation shall it cause he deemed

 

 

•■ >..i •.•

■r as shall be j .•[•■••son-

he sajd Co; por, lion.

Ithoritu

 

tiii'time

but it shall he lawful on any oi'ier d

election of Din: -tors, i.t >ueh man

bed and | nr, i-'e 1 i i the by-lAvs of

Sec. 4. iit:d be. it farther enacted

^foresaid.- Thai the Directors, for the tgMPJRKp, shall

have power' to rh oii'. is, cle^s,. dBOsery^

under them, as filial S he necessary forpiWSrfci ^ the laisi-

hess of the said corporation, aju' ;d:o-\ ihem such compen-

satMh for their services . • shall he reasonable ; and stall

pi .. s and exercise seen other powers and authority jor

the government and ndminist ration of the- affairs o

corporation, as shall he prescribed by the laws a

latioos of the Com pain hereby incorporated.

Sf c .5. SJnd be it firilter in/ictcd by th authority

esaid. That the lollowinjr rules, limitations, ant! i io-

oftht*iui'

and lcgu-*,

 

visions, shall form and be Inn. aniental articles ofthe consti

tution ofthe Company her.-hy incorporates :

1st. Tlie numher of votes to which eac&.jstoc]fcIhe'der

shall be entitled, shall be in the following proportion

is to say. for every four shares, one vote ; for every

. shares above four, and not exceeding twenty, ccc

•voie; for every eight share- above twenty, and not ex

ceeding sixty, one vote; for every twelve shares above

AjSixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one votoij for eve-

• ry twjptv shares above one hundred, one vote : Provided

always, that no person, copartnership, nor body corporate,

shall be entitled to a greater nnn her than thirty votes

no share or shares shall confer a risjht of suffrage after 'lie

irst election, which shall not have hcen holdi

mdar months previous to the day of election

"ly resident in the United ~

may vote in elections by proxy.

No person but a stock holder, being a citizen of the

United States, shall be a Director.

3d. The lands, tenements, and hereditaments which i

shall he lawful for the siid corporation to hold, shall be erly

e requisite for its immediate, aefcomme-ds-

nun
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•

tion for the transaction of its business : such as have l>een n c. 1824.

buna tide mortgaged to it by way of security of debts pre- <»^"Y"X^

vioiisly contracted in the course of ils dealings, or such as

shall he purchased at sales upon judgments which shall ba

obtained.

4th. The total amount of debts which the said corpora

tion shall at any time owe, shall not exceed three time* the •

amount of its capital, over and above the amount of mo- * * • "

niap then actually deposited in the Bank for safe keeping,

unfess the contracting a greater debt shall be previously

authorized by a law of this State ; in case of excess, the

Directors, under whose administration it shall happen,

shall be liable for the same in their private and individual

character, and an action in such case: may be brought against

them, their heirs, executors, and administrators, ii. any

CMirt having jurisdiction, as in other cases, and may be pro

secuted to judgment and execut ion, any condition, covenant,

or agreement to the contrary notwithstanding; hut this shall

not be construed to exempt said corporation, in its corporate

capacity, or their lands, tenements, goods or chattels, from

beingalso liable for said excess ;- and such of the Directors

who may have been absent when the said excess was con

tracted, or created, or who may have dissented from the

resolution or act whereby the same was contracted or creat

ed, may respectively exonerate themselves from being in

dividually liable, by entering, if present, their dissent

on the books of the Bank, at the time the said resolution

may be adopted, and forthwith giving notice of the fact to

the stockholders at a general meeting, which each of the

Directors shall have the power to call for that purpose.

5th. JVo Director of any other Bank, nor copartner of

such Director, nor more than one person of a copartner

ship firm, shall be a Director of the said Bank ; nor shall

any person act as a Director, who is under protest in said

Bank.

Sec. 6. Jlnd he it further enacted by the authority

ofnresaid, That the said corporation shall not be permit- Not permit

ted to purchase any public debt whatsoever, nor shall di- u'd t() P"T~

rectly or indirectly, deal or trade in any thing, except j^'^&c.

bills of exchange, gold or silver bullion, or in the sale of

£0ods really and truly pledged for money lent and not re

deemed in due time, or in goods which shall be the pro

duct of their lands ; neither shall the said corporation take

more tlian six per centum per annum for, or upon their

loans and discounts.

Sec. 7: <fl.iyl be it further enacted by the authority

9



Bee. 1824.

Stockholder

hound for

twice the

•mount of

Uteir stock.

Notes to be

biir.lMlgi .

ti, 'Vigil not

Hiidtr seal.

Dividends to

be made once

n year at

kast.

Capital (o he

divided into

2000 shares.

aforesaid, That in case of the failure of the Bank, each

stockholder, copartnership or body politic, having a share

' or shares therein, af the time of such failure or bankrupt

cy, shall be liable and held bound for any sum not exceed

ing twice the amount of his, her, or their shares ; and that

the stock of the said corporation shall be assignable and

transferable, recording to the rules which shall be establish

ed in that he-half by the by-laws thereof; and that no loan

shall be made by the said corporation, to or for the use of

any foreign power, unless previously authorized by a*Aw

of this State. The bills obligatory and of credit, undeiydie

seal of said corporation, whichjsihall be made to any person

or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement thereon,

under the hand of such person or persons, or of the assignee

or assignees of the same, so as absolute!)' to vest the pro

perly thereof in such assignee or assia^ses successive^,

and to enable such assignee or assignees to maintain actions

thereon, in his or their own names.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That any brlls or notes which may be issued by

order of the said corporatian, signed by the President, »nd

countersigned by the Cashier, promising the payment of

money to any persons, or to order or bearer, though not

under the seal of the said corporation, shall be binding a«d

obligatory upon the said corporation, in like manner as

upon any private person, if issued by him in his private

or individual capacity; and shall be transferable arul nego

tiable in the same way and mannei, and according to the

same rules, as hills or notes issued by private persons.

Sec. 9. .find be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That dividends shall be made afejuast once in

each year, of so much of the profits of the said Bank as

to the Directors shall seem advisable; and once in every

year, or oftener if demanded by a majority of the stock

holders, the Directors shall lay before the said stockhold

ers, for their information, a general stdtement of^lKe af

fairs of the Bank, together- with the amount of the surplus

profits., if any, after deducting losses and dividends.- -

Sec. 10. rfndLe it further enacted hy the authority

aforesaid, That the capita^ of the said Bank shall b"e di

vided into two thousand shares, of one blind red dollars

each, which shall be paid in four equal instalments, on the

first Mondays of March, June, September aiid December;

and all shares on which the payments due shall not be punc

tually made on the days above mentioned, shall be forfeit

ed to the Bank, with whatever sums may have been paid

on them. »
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Sec. II. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority Dec. 18*4

aforesaid, That one half of the capital of the said Bank ~^-J

shall be paid in specie, and the remainder in the notes of""1! t° be

the Banks ot this Slate. J^.

Sec. 12. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the said corporation shall be bound, at all corporation

times, to pay specie for their paper, if demanded : And if l,oull.dfo Pay

the said corporation shall fail so to redeem its notes, w hen spe<a*;

presented, the stockholders shall be liable for the same in

their private and individual character, and an action, in

sucn etse, may be brought against them, their heirs, exe

cutors, or administrators, in any Court having; jurisdiction,

as in other cases, and may be prosecuted to judgment and

execution.

J?ec. 13, Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, Tint from and after the first day of January, in

the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, the dissolved,

said corporation shall be dissolved ; and that any monies or

profits which then, or on any other dissolution of the said

cuqwratinn, may be owned, or possessed by it, shall he held

by {he Directors, for the u«e and benefit of the persons hold

ing shares in the said Hank, in average proportion to the ■

number or amount of their shares.

See. 11. Jlnd be it further enacted, Thnt before the Bonus to be

saiH Bank goes into operation, it shall pay into the Trea- P?"' ,nto tlle

stiry oC the State, a bonus of four thousand eight hundred 1Ld!,UI}"

dollars; and.tne said Bank is hereby exempted from tax

ation, during the time for which it is by this act. incorpo

rated.

In the Senate Mouse, the eighteenth tiny of December, in the year of fitly

Jyjrft, one thousand eitrkt hundred and twenty-four, and in the forty-

wnth ftfftfr of the Jadebeiideiice of the United State* of America. .

JACOB BOM) TON, President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'NEAIX, Speaker of the House of

Representatives.

When to bp

dissolved.

CHAP. 13#~-An ACT to incorporate the Society of the Cincinnati

of the State of South-Carolina.

WHEREAS, -the President, and other Officers and

.Members of the State Society of Cincinnati of South-Car o

lina, have, by their petition, set forth the benevolent ob

jects of their Association, and have represented, that an act

of incorporation is requisite to enable them more effectual

ly to obtain the end of their institution :—
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Bee. 182*. [Sec. 1.] Tte if therefore enacted by the Hmmrablt

the Senate and House of Representatives now met and

silting in General Assembly, That from and after the

passing of this act, the present Officers and Members of

the said Society, and such persons as may hereafter be

come Members thereof, and their successors, Officers and

3V! miliers, shall be, and the same arc hereby declared lo

Lea body corporate and politic, in deed and irnmo, by the

name of "The Society of the Cincinnati of the State of

iS.i.ith-CiroIina ;' and by the said name, the same shnll

h.tve perpetual succession of officers and members, aiy! a

Common seal, with power torhange, alter, break, am) make

new the same, as ol'ieu as the said corporation shall jud^c

expedient. And the said corporation shall be liable and

capable in Law. to purchase, have, hold, orj-eceive, enjoy,

possess, and retain to iisell and its successors, in peipetiji-

iv, any and every estate, real or personal, whether accru-

iiiffto the same by gilt, purchase, ciwise. or other convey

ance ; and (became, or any part thereof, to sell, alien, de

mise, or exchange as often as the said corporation may deem

proper: And by its name to sue und be sued, implead ji/d

be impleaded, answer and 'be answered unto in any Court

of Law or -Equity in this State; and to make all sijeh by

laws and rules for (lie government of the said corporation,

" as may, from time to time, be deemed necessary : Provided

the same be not repugnant to the laws of the land : *3nd

Provided the same be made by sunh majority or quorum

as may, by the laws of said Society, be-dcelared compe

tent to make the same.

Sec. 2. Jlnd be. it further ena<-ted by the authority

aforesaid, That the said Society be, and they arc hereby

declared capable to have, bold, jeceive, enjoy, possess and

retain all such estates, real and personal, money, gxiods,

chattels, effects, debts, dues, and choses in action, which

the said Association has been, and now is, prior to i^cor-

poratipn, possessed of, and entitled unto in any «%iincr

whatsoever, or under whatever name the same may have

been acquired, or is now held.

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the princi

pal end of the said corporation, shall be to succour and

maintain its indigent members and their widows, anil to

support and educate their children, in such manner, and

according to such rules and regulations, as they may see

fit to establish.

Sec. 4. Jlnd be it further enacted. That this act shall

be deemed and taken in all Courts ofJustice, and elsewhere,

in this State, as a public act, and the same may be
•
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ia evidence on the trial of any issue or caubo, without be- Dec. ib~4.

ingspectally pleaded. \*^~V^s

fn the Senate Jtottse, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord, one thansajid eiglit hundred and twentyfour, and in tlie forty*

Mnth year of t/ie Independence of the United States of .'Imericu.

JACOB BOM) I'ON, President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'KBALL, Speaktv of the Honse of

lieprt tentative*.

CHAP. 14.—An ACT to divide the Town of foliimhia into Wards,

• and for other purpose s therein mentioned.

[Sec. 1.] Re it enacted the Honorable Senate and

House of Representatives now met and sittins; jn Gene-

raUissembty,\\\3Xthe Town of Columbia shall bedivid-

ed. according $o its population and town taxation, into

three equal wards, and that James S. Gnignard, Abram.

Bbnding, William II, ill,' Andrew Wallace, and Daniel'

Morgan, be, and they are hereby appointed Commission

ers to make the said division, and a return thereof to the

Intondatit and Wardens of said Town.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the inhabitants

of aid Town shall elect, as heretofore, the tnlenclrinttlnre-

ofl antHhat the inhabitants of each of tl.e said wards, shall

elect, by ballot, from among themselves, two of the War

dens of the said Town, at the times fixed by law, and at

such places as the Intendant aiul Wardens of said Town,

for the time beirfg;, shall appoint.

Sec. 3. And be %t enacted. That the Intendant and

Wardens of said Town, shall have power to lay a tax on

all the personal taxable property within the said Tow n.

2a the Senate ftmtse, the'Hex'cnteenth day of Hcc^nJirr, in the yetir of ->ur

isird one thousand eight hundred and ;.:en '" f'o'ir. and in the firiy-
mstthyear of the Independence of the lrnit>'d •iiu.Us of *i>nericti.

JACOB BOND I'ON", President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the Hone of

Representatives, '

CHAP. i5.—An ACT to repeal tin- fivst section of an Act, entitled, "Au

Art to require the Officers of each Brigade of \tTt.a, to awinhk in

Brigsde encampments, and for other p'trpo-tes," passed the twi i . t ■ « ih

dav of December, eighteen hundred and t vent; -three, and ibr other

purposes.

WHEREAS, oy the first section of an art of Assem

bly, passed on the twentieth dav of December, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hiridred and twenty three,

all the commissioned officers in etch Brigade of Militia, in

litis State, were required to meet and assemble at some
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1824. central and proper place, within their respective Brigades,

Y~>J in full uniform, and equipt as therein described, at least

once in two years, and there to be kept iirthe practice of

military exercises for a time therein specified. And

whereas the said Law has not only effected no beneficial

purpose, but is inconvenient, oppressive, and burtliensome

. to t lie officers of the militia of this Slate :—

[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the Honorgble the

Senate and House of Representatives now met and sit

ting in General Assembly^ and by the authority of the

siime, That the first section ofan act, entitled, "An act to

require the o llic.ers of each brigade of Militia, to assemble

in brigade encampments, and for other purposes," be, and

B> the same is hereby repealed. *

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted byjhe authority

aforesaid; That the Beaufort Volunteer Company of Ar

tillery, he, and the same are ltereby exempted from at

tending any regimental reviews : Provided, thesnid Com

pany, in addition to the days and times now required by

Law, do, on the days and times when the regiment to

T£ which thesnid Company is now attached* .shall pHrajje for

review and exercise, also* assemble jit the usual* muster-

ground of said Company, for drill, exercise and institocfibri':

fflnd Provided also, that the members of" said Company

shall at no time exceed sixty-four men, rank jjnd file.

Sec. 3.* And be it fu/ther enacted by the aulhoriy

aforesaid, That the fifth section of an act passed on the

twenty-first day of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand t;is;ht hundred and twenty-two, entitled,

"An act to consolidate and equalize certain Brat Compa

nies, ty authorize the sale of small arms, and the'inspection

"of muskets made by Adam farruth, preparatory to their

being purchased,'" be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted by thfravttiority

aforesaid, That all that part of the Charleston Nccl.Com-

.paiiy, which lies on the east side of Kir. a,- street, up*o the

Cross Roads, and thence on the east side of the train road

to the Quarter-house, be, and constitute one Company;

and that part of s.iid Company, winch lies on the west side

of said line, be, and constitute o no! her Company ; both of

Which Companies shall continue attached to the Kith Re-

#. gimcnt. ^

Sec. 5, Be it further enacted by the authority

aforesttid, That the commissioned officers-of the Charles

ton Neck Company, mav select in w hich of the.tympanies

hereby created, tbev will hold their commission";, and they

_ shall respectively hold, and be continued in the rank and
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commission which they now hold: And it shall he the Dec. 1824.

duty of the colonel, or commanding ofliecr ol the Ifiili Re- ^✓"V^^

giment, as sooo hereafter as may he piaeticuhle, to order

an election for ollieers in the oilier Company.

J/j the Senate Hoiuse, the seventeenth tUitt of De*. ember, in the year of our

Ltrd, one thousand e'^ht h'tndevd and rice.it^ fu<u\ and in the fu)Jtf*

ninth year of the lndepenitence of tue United Sintex of tintertca* "

JACOU BOND I'ON, President of the Senate.

*JOHN ti. O'N'EALL, HjKtlU-r of the //„;/« of

licpeeneutatives.

CHAP. 16.—An ACT to alter ancfunmmltlie chart or of the Protestant

Episcopal Soc'uHy for tlie advancement of (Jhrisi lanity in Soiltii-

Caroliru.

WHEREAS the Bgard of Trustees of the Protestant

Episcopal Society for the advancement of Christianity i&

South-Carolina, have, by their petition, represented, that

it is desirable for said institution, to possess the power and

ri^ht to become Trustees for the preservation and impro\e-

ment of funds dedicated to charitable or pious uses, by as

sociations or individuals, having in view objects, the pro

motion of which must contribute essentially to the fulfil

ment of the ends of the Society, viz: the advancement of

Christianity in South-Carolina, upon the principle? of the

Protestant Episcopal Church. And Whereas, .it is rea

sonable and expedient that such authority should be grant

ed to the said body politic, us being consistent with the

ends of its institution*:— «

[Sec. 1.] Be it there^ire enacted by the Honorable

the Senate' and House of Representatives itotv met and

sitting in Genera/ >.is:icmhly , and by the authority

of Ike same, That from and after thepa'ssing of this act,

it shall and may be lawful for the said Society, either by

in actof the said Society itself, a1 any regular or special

raeet'iKT, or of its corporate agents, the Board of Trustees,

at any like meeting, to accept and execute the office of

Trustee, for and on behalf of any other association; whe

ther corporate or not, but being a part of, or connected

with the Protestant Episcopal Church in this State, and

Having for the end of their- institution obfects and views

consistent with th^ character of the Episcopal Church, as

J religious community, and with the purposes and field of

uselulness^presciibed to the said Society for the advance

ment of Christianity iu South- Carolina. And that it shall,

in like,manner, be lawful for the said Protestant Episcopal

Society, to become Trusiecs lor the preservation and im-
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Dec. 1324. provement of such funds 36 havo been, or may hereafter,

V^^Y^y bo dedicated to pious or charitable nse$ by individuals:—

Provided such uses shall be consistent *vith the cha

racter of said Chinch, and with the plan of said Society:

Jind Provided l&vjuse^nil the said Society, and its cor

porate agents, the 13 jard of Trustees, shall have no other

cn' ti'ol uversai'.l funds, whether nrjncipal or interest, than

m:u be dple • > • them by me person or association

confiding the s.;n:o to them. ' •

/■■ 'Jon : .? iv:' ,'nth day if /)rcrr>f\ r, in the yai- nftur

l>oi'd, oiiewth~hu&ffi ei:;!it h'uyk-ed and tieentiifo'ui-, and thefi:y

jMfn.'/i 'jeav of 'ike Indi-fiemleiiee of thit Unit*I Slate* of .America.

.A- V, fOX, r,r„:do'l of <:.,. .';.„.;;,.

"3oHN B. O^EAIX, Speak er of the Home »f

" Jltffcsentativa.

 

CHAP 17.—An ACT to give the OoVinissiorters of the Poor for the se-

* ver.J Jtstr'c.ts ut^l pui.sijfs in this Stale, .the power to purchase Land*

ami ho til Poor Houses thereon* tor the support and maintenance of

tlie Poor of said districts ami par sues. m

WHEREAS, the* presenf regulations relating to the

poor, while ihev tend to buiiheli the people vvith an oner

ous, unnecessary, and increasing weight of taxes, have

"also a tetidency to encourage idleness and extravagance on

the part of the poor :—

[Sec. 1.] Be it I hcrefore enacted by the Honorable

the Senate and Hnuntnf lupresenitil ires 7ituc met and

sitting in Getteral Assembly , anct%y the aiitjioritij of ,

the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the

Commissioners of t.he Poor of the several pal-ishes and

districts shall he, and they are hereby authorized and em

powered, out of the monies collected for the Poor taj, for

said districts and parishes, to purchase lands, and thereon

to build houses for the accommodation of the Poor of

said districts and parishes respectively : Provided, that

the amount of taxes, in any one y«ar so taxed, he not

more than thirty seven and a half per cent, on the general ,

taxes of said districts and parishes. • *

Sec. 2-. Be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That" the Commissioners eff the Poor 'of the

said districts and parishes respectively, fjiall have power

toappninta Superintendent orSnperintendents of the Poor

•iforea^.h district or parish aforesaid, who-shall continue ia

oTi->- at Ih't p'ensnrc of tin- «wrl (•oinmissionejcs, whose

particular duties -shall be prescribed, and salary allowed

him or them by said Commissioners.
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Ser. S. And be it further enacted hy the authority Dec-

aforesaid, That the said Commissioners shall he authoriz- \^~Y~>>-J

crl, out of the monies arisin»; from the Poor tax of the said

districts and parishes, to purcha.se the necessary provisions

and clothing for the comfort of the poor of their respective

districts and parishes aforeftaid. And they shall further

have power, and they a£e hereby required to impose on

such poor as are benefitted arid relie\ed hy the poor tax of

«id districts and parishes-, such reasonable labor -as they

nwy judge proper and necessary, to be performed towards

their own support.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted ' hy the authority

aforesaid, That the Commissioners of the Poor for the

several districts and parishes in this State, shall have pow

er, and they are hereby required to make appropriations

for the annual support of such of the poor of their re-pec-

iistriets and parishes as the said Commissioners, ac-

; to their peculiar circumstances, and in theirsound

discretion may think proper, to board out with their re!a-

tioasand friends. And that, the said Commissioners shall

be. and they are hereby required to make an annual re

turn, on oath, to the ('nnptrolier-gcneral, to be by him

"tbmitted to the Legislature", of the amount of moires re-,

reived, and of the amount and manner of its expenditure,

together.with the number and names of the persons thus

relieved and supported.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the said

Commissioners shall' have full power to adopt all necessa

ry rules and regulations to carry the provisions of this act

into full and complete effect.

In l!ie SAiate Haute, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of out

l.>0tl, one tho'tiand eight hundred and twenty-Jour, and in the forty-

ninth year ofjhe Independence of the United Stutes of America.

jA^OB BOND TON, President of lite Senate.

JOHN B. O'NKALL, Speaker of the House of

Representatives.

 

fHAP. 18.—An ACT, to repeal tlie 48tli section of an Act, entitled,

" An Act to establish certain Roods, Bridges and I'erries," passed the

tw entieth December, one thousand eight hundred and twenty -three.

[Sec. 1 J He it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives now metana'sitting in General Assem

bly, andly the authority of the same, That from and

after the passing of this act, the forty-eighth section of an

act, entitled, "An apt to establish certain roads, bridges

10
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Dec. 1824. and ferries," paused the twentieth day of December, in-the

year of our Lord one thousand eighV hundred and twenty-

three, concerning the sale of estrays, shall be, andthesame

is hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of Tfrcemhfr, in the year ofom

Lord, one thousand eight hundred uml twentyfour, jind in the forty-

ninth year ofthe Independence of the United States of America.

JA(!OB BOMi I'd*;, President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'iVEALL, Speaker of the Home of

Jieprctentatives.

CHAP. 19—An ACT to vest in William Wilkie the bridge 'over the

north branch of Stono river, commonly called Kantole's Bridge.

WHERE \S, William Wilkie having purchased the

leases of the bridges over the north and south branches of

Stono river, commonly called Rautole's and Wallace'*

bridges, has it in contemplation to erect a new bridge over

the north branch of the said river, for the completion of

which he has entered into contracts, and provided male-

rials at considerable expence. And .whereas the charter

of the said bridge heretofore granted to James H. Ancrum

is about -to expire:—.

[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives now met and silting in Ge

neral Assembly, and hy the authority of tiif same,

That the bridge commonly called Rantole's bridge, and the

causeway attached to the same, in St. Andrew's parish,

be, and the same is hereby vested in the said William

Wilkie, his heirs and assigns, for the term of fifteen \ ears

from and after the expiration of the present lease, upon the

express condition that the said William Wilkie shall re

build the said bridge, and keep the same, and the causeway

thereunto attached, in such good repair as to be at all times

passable. ; •

Sec." $. *9nd be it further enacted by tjic authority

aforesaid, That Thomas Smith, juri.,. Champs Boyle, and

John Ramsay, be, and they are hereby appointed to ex

amine and approve- of the said bridge when completed,

who shall take from the said William Wijkie a bond, with

sufficient security, in the penal sum of three thousand dol-

l.irs, payable to the State of South-Carolina, to secure the

performance of the above mentioned condition.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the said William Wilkie, when the
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bridge and causeway are completed, shall be allowed the Dec. 1834.

same tolls as have heretofore been allowed by law at the ^✓"VN*''

said Rautole's bridge.

i/i I/W Senate House, the seventeenth day of December, in the year of out'

lard one thousand eight hundred and heeHtii-foin; and in the forty-

mntliyear of the Indetiendenee of the United State* of America.

JACOB BOND I'OV, President of the" Senate.

JOHN B. O'NEAL!., Speuhfr of the Home of

Jtepreseiuutivet. •

CHAP. 20.—An ACT to amend the charter of the Dank of the

Estate of South-Carolina.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives now met and sitting in Genera/ *ls-

sembly, and by the authority of the same, That there

shall be appointed at the first Session of every new

Legislature, by a joint resolution of both branches of the Le

gislature, a committee of inspection for the principal Ba.ik

oftheStateoi'South-Carolina, in Charleston, andacommit-

teeforeach of the said Branches of the said Bank. The said

Committees shall respectively consist of five persons each.

Sec. 2. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, It shall be the duty of the several Committer s,

with the Comptroller-general, to examine minutely into

the affairs and situation of the principal Hank and its

Branches, for which they are respectively appointed, and

to report to the Legislature at their next Session, the result

thereof,- and particularly all mismanagement in the affairs

of the said Bank or its Branches, if any such have occurred.

Sec 3. jind be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That in case the Comptroller-general should

not attend at any of the investigations authorized by this

act, the said Committees, or a majority of each, shall he,

and they are hereby authorized to make such investigation

in the absence of the Comptroller-general.

Sec. 4. jlnd be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That all clauses, or parts of clauses in any acf

of the General Assembly of this State, which may prohi

bit the said Oommittee and the Comptroller-general from

investigating fully the books, accounts, and other docu

ments of the said Bank or its Branches, be, and the same

>s hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth dan of December, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, and in the forty-

ninth year of the Independence of the United States of America.

JACOB BOND TON, President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'NEALL, Specher of the iiouec of

Jtepresentativet,
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Dec. 1824. cjIAp ^l.—An ACT to authorize the executors of Ann Scott to com-

>^"Y""^» ply tritn toe liuvctions of uer will, uud for other purposes.

[Sen. 1.] Re it enacted by the Honorable the Scnale

and House, of Hcprese.ntalives now met and sitting in

General *d' .sembly, and by the authority of the same,

That fleury H. Baeot anil William Roach, executors of

the List will and testament of the said Ann Scott, bp, a;>d

. they are hereby* authorized and empowered to pay over or

deliver the property of the eslate of the said Ann Scott lo

the persons to whom it is devised or bequeathed, and lo

emancipate by deed, to be recorded in ihe office of llie

Cierk of the Court of Common Pleas for Charleston dis

trict, the negro woman named Patty and her t wo children :

Protridedlhut the said executors do within one month after

tin* date of said deed, send the said slaves beyond the limits

of this State: *'lnd Provided also, that the City Council

of Chitrlestoil do give their consent to the sajd manumis-

• sion.

In the Senate ff'.itse, the ueventetmth day of December, in the year of crir

Lord, une tlr.usnnd eight hundred and twenty-four, and in the Jolty,

ninth yeur of the Independence of the United Suites ofAmerica.

JAJ OB BONO I'ON, rresiilent of the Senate.

3011S B. O'NEALL, Speak er of the I/aute of

. Jleprescniatives,

CHAP. 22.—An ACT to amend the Acts for the incorporation of

the State Uuiik.

WHEREAS it is frequently found inconvenient to ob

tain tit and proper persons to serve as Directors of the va

rious monicd institutions in Charleston, and the Legisla

ture have been induced to continue the elegibility of Di

rectors to the respective trusts :—

[Se.c. 1] Be it therefore enacted by the Honorable

the Senate and House of Representatives now met aid

sitting in General Assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That from and after the passing gf this act. the

present and all future Directors of the State Bank shall be,

and they are hereby declared re-eligible to* that trust.

In the Senate ffouae, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand ei^ht hundred and tii'enty-four, and in ttie furiit-

ninth $ear of the Independence of the United States of America,

JACOB BOM) I'ON, President of the Senate,

JOHN B. O'NKALL, Speaker of the House of

Representative*.
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CHAP. 23.—An ACT to permit Charles Pencil, a free person of 1)ec" 1824b

color, to return to this State. V^~Y"^^

WHEREAS, Charles Pencil, a free person of color,

formerly resident in the city of Charleston, hath exhibit

ed his petition, praying for permission to return to this .

State. And whereas it appears by the testimonials of ma

ny ofthe good citizens of the said citv of Charleston, that

the said Charles Pencil is a per>on of good character, and

belongs to a family who have done much public service in

the detection of the late servile rebellion in Charleston :—

[Sec. 1] Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives note met and sitting in Ge-

w.rul JlsMmbty, and by the authority of the same,

Thrttlie said Charles Pencil be, and he is hureby permit

ted to return to»Aiid reside within this Stale, any law to

the contrary notwithstanding.

In the Senate Hous^ the swenteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord, art* thousand eight hundred and t::;;itg four, and in the forty-

-Jnth year of lite Independfiice'of the fluted State* of .Imerica.

JACOB ItOND TON, President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of /he House of

Ileprcsentatives. '

CHAP. 24.—An ACT to empower tlie Vestry-men and Members of the

Knmaq Catholic Church of St. Peter's, of the Town of Columbia, to

esublisj a Lottery or Lotteries.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives now met arid sit

ting in General Assembly , and by the authority of the

the same, That the Vestry-men and Members of the said

Church, for the time being, shall have powftr and auti ori-

ty, and they are hereby fully authorized and empowered

to establish a pottery or Lotteries, and to proceed to the

drawing of the' same, for the use, benefit, and support of

the said Church : Provided the sum of money to be raised

thereby shall not exceed ten thousand dollars.

In the Senate House the sixteenth day if J),xemhf:; in the year of onr

Lord one thousand eight hundred and t-eo.ty-fi.ur, and the forty-

■:unth year of the Independence of the United State* of America.

JACOB BON!) I'ON, President of the Senate.

JOHN B. O'NEALL, Sp.-u'-er of the .'louse of

/iejircienti.tive*.
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Bee. 1824.
, ^^^^ CHAP. 25.—An ACT to vest in the Trustees of the Cedar Spring
^^Y^S Academies in Spartanburgl) district, and in the Trustees of the Ed|ffr

field Village Academy, the escheated property therein named for

each district respectively, and for other purposes.

[Sec. 1.] Be if enacted by the Honorable the Senate

and ITduse of Representatives now met and sitting in

General Assembly, and by the authority of the <eame,

Escheated That all such property as has heretofore, not otherwise

property disposed of, or shall hereafter accrue to the State, within

c -dar the ^'strict °f Spartan burgh, by virtue of arr act, entitled,

Spring Aca- "An act to appoint Eschcators and regulate escheats,"

demies-- shall be, and the same is hereby vested in the Trustees of

the Cedar Spring Academies, for the purposc^of endow

ing and supporting two Academies, male and female, in

the said district.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority

The amount aforesaid, That whenever the said Trustees shall have

nottcexceed received from the sale of escheated property- the sum of

do'uaf'°U!iand ten tnn-,sancl dollars, then, ahd^mrnediately thereafter,

this grant shall cease and determine : Provided, that no-

* thing herein contained shall be so construed as to restrict

the Legislature from vesting in. any person or persons, any

escheated property wiihin the' said district, who may have

an equitable claim thereto. *■

■

Sec 3. And be it further enacted by the authority

Edgefield aforesaid, That the Trustees of the Edgehelflft'illagc

Village Aea- Academy, be, and the same at^ hereby incorporated1™)}' the

demy uicor- narne and title of ''The Trustees of the Edgefield Village

p u c Academy," and that the same be a body politic and cor

porate in law, wijh the powers of suing and being sued,

contracting, arid being contracted with, of holding and en

joying property and estate both real and personal, with

the right of succession, and all other rights, immunities,

and privileges enjoyed by other incorporated bodies.

Sec. 4. wind be it further enacted, That all such pro-

'Escheated pcrtv and estate as has heretofore, not otherwise dis-

property posed of, or may hereafter accrue to the State within the

Tl'*;sc4eS'ofe district of Edgefteld, by virtue of an act, entitled, "An

sa'ui Acade- ac' to appoint Eseheators and regulate escheats," shall be,

my. and the same is hereby vested in the Trustees of the said

Edgefield Village Academy and the Society Academy, for

the purpose of endowing and supporting the said Edgefield

Village Academy and the Society Academy : Provided,

the said sum arising from escheated property so appropria

ted, shall not exceed the sum of tea thousand dollars.
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8eC. 5. Andbe it further enacted, That llie old Court- 'Dec. 1824.

house of Darlington district, be, and the same is hereby V^^">^

vested in the Commissioners of Roads for that district, and j^^nnar

their successors in oilice, to be used for such public and i,njei<,i, dis-

other purposes as they may allow : Provided, that nothing posed of.

herein contained, shall be so construed as to prevent the

said old Court-house from being used as a Court-house by

the Courts of General Sessions and Common Pleas, until

the new Court-house may be completed.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted by the authority Escheated

aforesaid, That the escheated property within York dis- property in

trict, to the amount of ten thousand dollars, be vested ^"Jttd'iifthe

in the Trustees of the Ebenczer Academy, and their sue- Trustees of

cessors in said district, for the use and benefit of said Aca- theEbenc-

demv. xer Academy

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That all property, p,sci,cated

real and personal, situate and being in the district of Abbe- property in

ville, which has now escheated, or may hereafter escheat, A'^JC'|'."etl •

be transferred to the Commissioners of the Poor, for the £0snm\j!" on?

benefit of the poor of said district : And that William Les- cra 0f the

ley is hereby appointed Escheator of said district, on his Poor, and F.s-

ewine the usual bond and security, any law to the contra- cn;"*tu1' aP-

0 ° . ,. J ' J pointed.

ry notwithstanding.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted by the authority Escheator

aforesaid, That Minor Sadler be, and he is hereby ap- appoihted_

pointed Escheator for York district, upon his giving the York **

usual bond and security, any law, usage, or custom to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted by the authority Estate ofJa*?

aforesaid, That the proceeds of the sale of the real estate Meudto»bc

of James Mead, deceased, which has escheated, be vest gd-g! »;<-'" to

in John Scannell, jun., as administrator of the said James llcu;"

Mead, for the purpose of being distributed amongst his

next of kin.

h the Senate House, the eighteenth day of Derembcr, in tite year of our

Isird, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, and in the forty-

ninth year of tlie Independence of the United States of America.

JACOB BOND TON, President lite Senate.

JOHN B. O'NKALL, Sjwk-er of the House of

Jiejirescntathes.

CHAP. 26.—An ACT to protect the purity and to ptrnish the abuses of

the elective francliise in the city of Charleston and other parts of this

State, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate

ind House of Representatives now met and sitting in

General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,



. 18-M. That the non-commissioned officers of the city guard, and

tin- private* of the same, being for the time Iwiiig in the

pay, and under the confront oi' the city authorities, shall

no, lia allowed to vote for Intendaittand Wardens, or either

of I hem, in the city uf Charleston during the period of their

service.

Sec. 3. Jlndbv. it further enacted, That if any per

son sh.ill-directfy oir indirectly offer, give, or engage to pay

anv sum of money or oilier valuable consideration to ano

ther, in order to induce such other person to. procure for

him. iiy his interest, influence, or any othertneans whatso*

ever, any office or place of trust within this State ; or shall

offer, give, promise, or bestow any reward by feal, drink,

or otherwise, for the aforesaid purpose, and be thereof

couvicted, ho shdl forfeit the sum of not less than one nor

morn than live hundred dollars, and suffer imprisonment

for a term not exceeding sis months.

Sec. 0. ,/lud be it further enacted, That, if any person

shall receive of .'mother a'iy sum of money, or reward of

meal, drink, or otherwise valuable consideration for pro

curing;, or assisting to procure any office or place of trust

in this State, for any other person whatever, and be theSf-

of convicted, he shall forfeit the sum of nor more than one

hundred doliais. and suffer imprisonment at the discretion

of the Court having cognizance of the same: And if such

offender he in any office, he shall on the conviction he dis

abled from h. >ld ing the same. And for the mere easy

conviction of such offenders—

Sec. 4. L''- if fvrthfr enacted, That if either of the

parties offciuli,n; is aforesaid, shall give information upon

oath against the other offending party, and shall duly pro

secute such information, such informer shall be free from

the penalties afoiesaid.

Sen. 5, ,3nd be it further enurtfd. That if any per

son shall at any of the elections herein mentioned, threat

en, mal-treat or abuse any voter with a view to controul

or to intimidate him in the free exercise of his right of suf

frage, such jflfcnder slnll suffer fine and imprisonment at

the discretion of the*Court.

Sec, (i. ,'l:id Sc it further enacted, That all offences

asrainst ibis act shall be heard, tried, and determined be

fore the ^oui't of Sessions and General Gaol delivery, and

the pi'funiarv penalties accruing thereby, shall s;o one third

to the informer, and the remainder to the State.

Sn". 7. And be it further enacted Ay the authority

fjf.!r?r>n<l That tho elections for the Intendant and War

dens of Charleston, shall in future be held at four places,

, : W



resn

 

 

hich snail : h of the four IV

thcv reside.

 

lo vole in that ward

 

 

if December,

I (went, four,
■iependencc oj the Ifnited Stales

J.VJOH BONTi I'Oy, President o,

Re/n^scntati-retj

• ■ " —Ai \CT making i' an , for the sheriffs of

. .•- u mdml mentioned, to advertise »alcs,ol property ta"

. iu'iii^tuhl'.o fpttettcs.

See. 1.] Be it enacted by lite H norabte the Se

J House of Representat ires now met ami .sittiti

hsenikty, and by the authority "J the

id immediately after the passing ol this act,

necessary lor the sheriffs of Union district,

Yitr'Aistrict, Sumter, Lancaster, Colleton, Marlborough,

) i) -riincrton and Chester districts, to advertise in the pub-

l h^a-/eue», any properly to be sold by them ; any law,

VtflpejHaei)sU> n i to the contrary thereof in anywise, not-

r ' I'rorided that notice of the said sales be put

tip jUlic "Court-house door and two other public places '-

|^the dist- ict , as provided by law in tlio^e djstricls \\ i,e

advertisements in the gazettes are dispensed with,

Sen»t* House, the ei^lite, nth day of December, in the y arof oice

' ight hundred ■ uid twentyfour, and in theforttf-

lefyendence <f the Ututed States of .imcrica.

HONI) I'ON, President of the Semite.

JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the llovse of

ftepreseutatives.

 

 

 

AfJT to authorize Abraham Nott, one of the Associate

of the State, to leave tlie State for a short time.

lie it enacted by the Honorable, the Senate

" ■ .' House of Representatines of the said State, That per

mission is hereby sriveti and granted to Abraham Nott, otic

of the Judges of the Couit of Law, to he absent from this

Slate for and during the period of three months fro

fiM day of January next.

k :ic Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of our

I. ', one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, and in the forty-

flirth year of the Independence of the United S'atcs of .Imericu.

JArryn BOND. PON, President of tlie Senate,

JOHN U. O'NFALL, Speaker of the House ef

Hcpresentutiv

from the

 




